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May First, Labor's International Holiday 
To tbe American Workers: 
May Day, Labor's lntema-
tJonal holiday, baa returned with 
epeelal algnlllcance to tbe toll-
Ins muses of this country. 
Millions of workers find tbem-
aelves unemployed In the rich-
est country ot the worl<l. while 
others 'aye working Inhumanly 
long hovrs. 
!lo'e"· machines, t echnical de· 
Yelopmt>nt. and merg1!rs or 
great lndustrlal enterprises are 
turning armies or workers Into 
t he streets. Increasing num-
bers arc barred rrom employ-
ment at the agu or 45 and 
60. Labor standards are being 
lowered and an lncrcaJSing 
aumber or working cl:u;s wom-
~n are compellro to supple· 
ment the family breadwinner's 
Income b~· scekln.g employment. 




By A. PLOTKIN 
Lot AnA:tJH. caur... April t:.~--T4'N' 
Annie' «an a splend~ enthustu11c 
rcet!J)Ifon to Oarhl J>uttlnaky, Sc(rt.· 
t.art·Trc:at1urcr of the lntcru:ufo1ml 
Ladles" Carment Workera• Union. at 
tbe t.ab9r Temple on lfonday. AptU 
:1. EY'tr)" ua.t In tb• buze b.:lU th.at 
~d bHn hired tor Uae occulon wu 
ft lltd and man;r .... ,. compdled to 
al&Dd In tbe ltltl and ln. the. ante 
room• whllt drlnkln« In the worda of 
e:Dtougl«t.arumt brousht to them bf the 
Secret.arr·Tr~aumrtr of tbe latern .. 
tJonal. 
Revltwin~ the blttory of tbe toter· 
ealtonal durl.n~ tbo patt few )'Hn .• 
B rother Dubins ky toolc CK'caefon to 
point out !he heroic Jltrn~tgles Lh•t had 
bC!~n "'llKed In the Eaetern tnarkett 
to reb:abllttate the Union. and at the 
ame t-Ime ID!Dirtd bll audlenee wllb 
t b& Ire or hope ror tu&ure acthUite. 
I t lt faterenlnx to aot.e tb::n not a 
alosle mRn or wot:Oan lett lbe hUK:t 
a.udltorlum durln5 tho · eatlro mcNhiJC, 
ta •olte of the atlmln~t betat wltfi wbl'cb 
Lol An&elel' Is occ:aAtoncally- ble~JSed. 
J>uerlbloc a.nt tbe a&ru"le wltb 
U.e Commt.tl1iat atln..nturtra. 1J1'0ther 
DublaJ k)' tbto .-t1U lit.to the aior-, o f 
Uae 1trur:cle to r~butld tbe Uolon and 
10 Yhldly portt:l)'ed Lbe Mattessfol ef· 
rortJ that ba.,e been mado bY tbb In· 
lt!tDatlon11 l ln the Jl::4atern and Ccantl• 
cUaa marlte18 th.at 11 nep life and JJplrlt 
tor orsan1t=~Uoo wu awaktned amon~e 
Uae f.oa Aas"t& clot.luaakPrs who 
• "• tortunat~ ~nouab tO Kf't ln. 
Dltcu•"ln~t lbf! Lot An&etH altua· 
tlon nro\,bcr Ou~lnllkf pointed out 
tlaat tht' lntern.3tloua1 alwaya has bl:lt!R 
, .... d,. f4j stn d holptn" b.lad to locnl• 
that a re a «tr ~aa.d wlllt\sc to f1Wf1 
OD oraaDtutlon .-ortc. Unfl)ttaD.atl!lt 
tilt lnlorDlllODII bad boon bu•ll1 tn· 
PCtd In othPr mnkttl.t and unab1F to 
u.ad•rtnki> b.r~., nr,h'lll•• on lhe cA:~~1t 
'llntll tho t-:~•hJrn •Hnl\.lltm hnd ~crtn 
<"lf'cartd up. Now tlu'l thP EatUrn all· 
1.1aUoo h ld .. :cdy d.arrd up. It It the 
(Conthalltd on l"a'e 2'). • 
A MAY DAY MANIFESTO 
race the masses or tbls coun-
try, never lune such gre.nt tor-
tunes ~n reaped by the pos-
sessing cla88c8, and never hns 
their power In municipal. state. 
and narlonal go,·ernment been 
80 absolute. 
world power. The- workers or 
all other advanced countries 
are rapidly assuming a l-ending 
position In controlling tb.c des-
. tlnles ol their govcmmcnts. 
T hrough the two-party SYS• 
tcm which they control, their 
pliant sen·ant.s In public o mcc 
do their will. l.nbor Is without 
political Inti uencc at a Umo 
when polltlcnl power could be 
or Inestimable service. In meet-
olng-the. distressing problems 
that :tlmpst overwhelm us. · 
Abroad, the workers throu,;h 
their trade unions, coopern-
Uv,es, educallonnl lnstl~utlon ~. 
and pollt!cal parties arc a 
Now. more than C\'CT, the 
,.·orkers O( .\merlca_.need C\'ery 
means t.vallable (b ndmnce 
tbelr cause. Unemployment In-
surance to relieve the d lsi rce1r 
of the \•lctlntS Of lnd uAtrl!ll 
'maladjustment, adequate old 
age pension legislation ror 
those who arter t he labor or a 
lite time face tbe poorbOtii<O, 
genuln<: and unlver<;al dl811rm-
ament l!O thn.t the dangers or 
war which always tall heaviest 
on the workers ·may be re-
moved, a shorter wo~k week so • 
N. ·Y. Workers ·ro Celebrate 
May First at the Coliseum 
- ' Many Prominent Speakers And Stage Art ist Will Appear At 
May Day Rally 
lolembers or JH'OJ.r(>vslt>e labOr or~ 
ranizatlona, In c:ontmon with ·the ad· 
.. nncj;J~I worker~t oC lhQ .ent lro- world, 
will a1sem!)le nt.. public moellng" and 
e:etebratiou Ia thu 'fllrlou.s cltlts nut 
Tbuncl3y, ll:ay 1. to comme.mot:~lt' 
tbo oae day la t he yea" whea aU 
who labor •• retordte .. or rue. color I 
or creed. ba.H the cmlnpe or a acw 
aoclal srstent, lo which labor will A"'· I 
.umc ita rlghtrul 1•l:ace In detern1IR· 
ln!l tts o•·n det~ttn'y, l 
In t\"ew Yor:k City. all proJ:reuh·o 
worke.rs will unmble at tbe !\ew ~ 
~ of Jnu•lc. •peaJdn; aad enter· 
talnmt.ut will tJ.e otrered. and where 
tho worlc:ors · will rt!.sOJve to r ..:new 
with tnc:rcmiud vl,;or to tbc )'C:Ilr to 
come thefr dJ::ht tor beU~r condhlons 
now, :a.nd for :l Ju.• ter soclal tuuJ tt.-"0-
nomle order In rbe future. 
Tbc Cotlscum es.a be rucb etl by 
tnldng lh<! Uro11X Park SUD"-'3)1 trahuJ 
to 177Lit &trccl, or tbe: :ntt or 3rd 
avenue "l.." to H9th street, wht"r-e rou 
c:.n ch11D$ft tor the ~ubwar. 
Ou-r organlz.:~Uon bas recehed lln 
:tllotment of tlcket3 ror d btrlbutloa 
York Coliseum. Ellat lt'7tb st.reel a nd among our members. Tber :~r~ fr'C'~. 
Orona: ninr. wbtre an el:abor:atc pro- I (Contlnut'd on· Pa.'"e !) 
I 
.j 
MAY I)AY . ~REE"I:INGS 
By BENJAMIN SCHLESINOER ' 
President. International Ladies' Oarment Workers· .Union 
that those who' are thrown out 
of CllljliO)'lliCnt becaUJH! Of lm· 
pro,•ed machinery may bo re-· 
absorbed In Industry-these 
arc some or- the things that 
the Amorlcn n workers demand 
aJS . their rlghtr.ul share or the 
comforts that civlllznJJOt\ nnd 
progress hns made IIOlll!lhlo tor 
all mankind. 
This ~lay Day must be con-
secrated to renewed service In 
tbe struggle against war, capi-
talism, Imperialism, and unem-
ployment, and the democratic 
control or all .Industry. 
\Ye greet our Comrades In 
all countries and again dedi-
cate ourech·es to the work or 
liberation rrom economic · op-
pression. political dependence. 
and Roclnl discrimination. 
JOlNT MAY DAY CO~rMITTeE 
or,· NEW YORK. 
International Staa·ts 
Unionization Drive . 
in Baltimot· e· 
Tile rtoOurtts ot 70.000 wom~n PI' 
ment workers o r tbe United SL:Jtea and. 
Canada ~·IH be thro"'·n ~htnd the 
c:t.mpnlsn. or the tnternatlonnt · Ladies• 
Oarmcnt Workerts' Unll;ln nKnlnat the 
!1\l·cat.!lla('lp (Wil ln B:tlllmore, Pnothlent' 
BenJamin SchJ~slngf'r pronl1t!'ed nl a 
mee.Un~e or tblthnore ct~kmakers 
that J:.mmNI: nnlon h~dqu:arte.rs­
Wedncsday night. April 10. :tt '!1 
W'nst O!t111mortt Street. 
Pl)lnllng out. th:..t be exuc:ett.'d loClll 
employcrft tu c<ln8hlcr the Unlon'a de--
m.:mtb ror abolition of tho awe:allhop, 
toc.re:un In wasH • .redu.c:Uoa In hours 
:tnd tho ft.slng or mlnlm·,m ..... ge 
sc:ale&, he deeland the aunufo.c:t.urers 
could no t taMrd a . !'llr ike or long dura-
lion tbnt WO\tld be lnevltabl~, other.' 
•rise. _H wbltld mean tha t they would 
lun·e to ;o out of business. 
Polntln&; to the $Utc'H$ ot the In· 
ttrnalloual lB IDIPI'O<llll lhe oolldl-
lfon.t oC lhe worke.ts lo New York. 
Pbihadttl-phla. ·Boston anti · othu mu· 
kcta, l're»hlent Sehiesln.ur expret~aed 
conntltnto tha t suecH& would attend 
May Day this -year finds organized labor the worlJI over 
more closely united and more firmly rcsoh·cd to couu .. uo 
the struggle tor. greater economic security. Even In An•crlca 
It Is beco01lng ever more clear .in the ranks of organized 
labor that the aim of a union must be to protect the work-
er not only when he Is young, able to work, and employed. 
but also wben be is old. weak, and out or work. 
-- e.ttorls of tbet lntern.llllonal here. It the 
&lt!more. 'a:o.rment worlu!ra wo'u.td-
!ora11y aupi)'Ort the el!ort.t ot their 
lea.dtn:. 
· At the end of the World War tbe labor movement Yo'n& 
demoral.i7.cd. · Owing to the .economic ruin wrouglit by tho 
f war. It wnll possible tor a handful or Communist advent ur-ers to turn such a ya.st ocuutry as R.ussla, with Its cnormouA Jtalural resources, .into one vast poorhouse, Into one lo ng 
I breadline. E\'('11 some ycnrs after the '\\·nr the demoralbntlon among tbe orgalilzC!l workers or Europe was so great that I Germany. lleemcd .jn Imminent danger or being •elzed by 
I Communist adve.nturers, ]tiRt a11 Italy tell lnto the bnndK of t>asclst nd\•cnturers. Time, however, has hPnlqtl the wound&. In the last rcw years the workers or the world have com!!' to r&allzc tbnt 
one cannot brln~t about a [letter social order br rorru and 
dictatorship. by kUling or e~lllng opponcnlM. Even In Ru•-
'lll there arc nlr;adv mllll<•nR '"'•ho underaLantl this. 
And eo we cclebrnt~ this year's May Day "'lth moru 
confidence and tallh In n hnppler futuro lhnn ever b<lfu rn. 
Onr grecllngs to you. goh·lotHI May Ony, nnrl to tho tr•u• 
ort mUIIona of worker>! I hroughout. th<• \\'0 1'1<1 who c~lciJra l ,. 
this d~· .ns their holiday. I 
nttttrly denounelnc abe O\'tl of lh~ 
s wc:, t.sbOJ•, t.lu1 fU\drono tl)'ltl'tn oC la· 
bor, Jow w«aco levels r~llchlu~ a~t tow 
~ SG A weelc tor a CO hour week, P~s. 
Sc:hlealn,~tft~ted thou the Untou 
.would [taY~ .atone unturnttt to et· 
fe:ct the nece-•pry rtmedtt:t. The Union 
would alto unto the cn:.thm of lm· 
partial .mru:hlnf'ry tor the ltttlement 
10! dhtpuH:". hn .deciRrcd. · 
Tbo Utllnn prt'$ld~nl, who ,arrived 
·Tuts day, Aorll 15, from New York, 
a.:~ld that lt~ttna tro~d s;o out In tbe 
neu futuN" tr• all maoutaefin·na ot 
th.o......cltT fn wbt('h a ratr wace • ould 
bfl- dcmRndt'tt for the worktn: "'boutS 
that ~11i not ~tsgr;lCO th~ r.ommunUy, 
·1hc ellmlnatlqn Of lbe pndron(t I )'Ait"nl-
fit alrt••rd the point &bill lht t'nl.,n 
1 
·o r thtt nplr)ltaHion ot helpll" , .. 






·u nionization Dri~e 
in BaIt i 111 o t' c 
lCOatlnued trom raae 1) 
.... reluctanl to re10r1 10 a ctnrral 
atrii"e bf tht 3,000 wvrlcerl ln.. tbo In· 
d1U1trr, vrefctrrlnr t o a.:U ie Ita, dltJpote , 
wllh tho t~mployer~ lunlrably. Tl1e au· 
d~ot~nce applaulled • ben he deodand 
tht a 11rtke would ~ nllc:d, should 
all othtt ttfor11 tall. 
Jlrel'lhlcni St:hle-sltu;tlr de.dnrtd that 
tile Union w'a' lmpt•ll~d tly three rea· 
lltns to ('Onu~ loto tht IJ'Illmore mar· 
ktt. .,,.,, the l oternallnnal bad a 
It n~C! of kln~hlp for th<' t•lo3-makr1'4 
or nnhtmor~. mon ol the lattflr 
hu·tng b~n rormN' mcuutwn or lbct 
hlc.rnotlonal Union. Nt'tc'lnd. With thf' 
tJ.Mf)Uon Of KanAA Clly, Ur:dtimo~ II 
tbe onlr unor;;anlted .. t>lDa\: market. 
Third. 11f1er •tur«''--lllful atrtktlf In other 
<-onunun ltlf<t, t he lnt f"rnntlonal I!J n ow 
allle. to dnot~ "" enUre auenlion 11n!l 
r~f)utct-t tl) tht Dallhnore llitu:allon. 
Otbt-rs • •ho apoll:e at the maa...'l m~f· 
In;: lnrlucl~d lnl~rnrulnoal VIce l)r~l· 
dent Juob lln1p('r.n., who l1t In chnrse 
or the Bnltlmnre tnmpnl ~~~:n . nnd Hemry 
P. D'rutufoc. PrHidtnt ot the U•Ht· 
men F't deratlon or Labor. 
Cb:tln ttfl~!. m:.tl order and r:.U• 
locuc l~tm,..t~ . takln~:; 1td n nt11go o f l!!Ub 
JUandarl.l lniJf) t ccmtlltlon8 th~rr. nre 
utllllln~ lllllthi\C?_rt. which he ttrmt il 
.. tlll~ lf~tn ot tbr s•·•:t.liihOp t!T!"l~m ... 
tor th,.tr IKittt~ Or "rodurtlon, P'rMI· 
dent OfmJMnln &chlttdn~:;el" nl~ 
tb:t..r_fied, upon Ill:~ rtturn rrom Bnlll· 
more. 
-Tht. llallhnore lnllu.,try is tb:a.otlr." 
Mr. Scb1t:ala,;u at:a.tt11 ... houn raa~:lnc 
fr<m H to ':0 and tht cut thront (Ont· 
pe!tllon wlthfn the htNt l lnduMtrt It· 
&e!t h111 tort'ed a sc:QI'O of ~hop • out 
or btl!lne~• wltbln tht hun yur. Uut 
rb·a.in stord. ca1alo1ue hou.MS. job~rt 
and manafftctnren boTe rcmnd .D.'HI· 
more a haven fo ,.: \he motu lnhumnnt 
txJldltnllon ot Jnbor within our In· 
tlu!try.'' · 
Condition~ o r labOr ,In the B:t.Himort 
t1o1k and dreq: lndu;try etok bolo•• 
the lt\'fll prnaUing In the unorttnn· 
b ed tutllo lndu~trr of the Souu;, a. 
JUrvey comtllet.ed by \'lee! Pr~ldenl 
Ua:lpern rf'vtals. 
A ~mJiltte aurny of 1': 10(:31 cloak 
ltbcps. out of lbe $0 thops operatln" 
there. ahOW$ wa:e hweb for ,4mert('an 
; iris nnd women "u low oa tG per 
W«k for a JO.hour • ·eek, a ahoc:klng 
rootrul to the •ubltaotlal wac " tn· 
j o,-N by •omen In the orpoiucl car-
meat centera or lhc. C'OUrttry;• .Brother 
• Halpern dednres::-
"'\\'btn It Is ronsldt.red that nto 
tbl• t rllhlful ••«e Is f&rntd onlr dur· 
le.c :5 or %6 Wftkl A yn.r. and tbe 
rest. of the time 11 aaHl'nt tn enforee4 
ldh-nee". then the }'IIChlr(\. oc eeoonmtn 
tenltudo and ht1man ln(\lcnttr boo 
«ttr." tomplete;• be addtd. 
The Union reprennaat.Jve dttlared 
tbe lt tbopa under t'Onslderntloo •'<~re 
lyple.it' of tile entire lntluatry. The)' 
were not t!IOiitn. b e: lniJIIJted. 1to plend 
a a~lnt (Ut-, but only ~e~u!.e d~ta. 
N OTI CE 
In etflcr that t hll p .. pu may 
r•ch ita rc.adera the u mc wnk It 
la publll htd. tfle day on wh1e h J \ll · 
t lu goet to prcu hat been • d· 
1
. 
vanced from T>hur&day to W edntt• 
d~. All Item• Intended fo r publl· 1 
c.atlon In thi1 paper mr.~s·t tJilerefore 
reach u t not later tJilan TUesday 
afternoon. The u c:rcta riu and 
Minagera of all loult and jolrtt 
boarda are rcquuttd to bu'r thla 
;n m ind. .Send...ua... )'OU~ ncwa·u rly 
llf\1 In thla way help ' \,a t o make 
I th ia pap., •• timely and u lnter-J csUno u pouible. t~ ~-==,......,=""1 ~.--
NEW YORK WORKERS TO CELEBRATE 
1\IA Y FffiST AT THE COUSEUM 
~ (Collin;:;;-;;;;; Pa10 1) 
bu t all tltktta tiUIIl be • •d. Tb•r tbe1 r ptHt a ee Mar ltalh»Ody to I heir 
Dubinsky Thrills 
Cloakmukct·s of 
L o_ s ~n g e I e s 
un be obtained from abo-p claaltiDfrt. deToUon to tabor"• ~"•••• •ad lu tCoa•Lo•~d. II'Otll r~~:e l) 
a t lradt a11Jon' htadquane:n. at tbo ett.nlual emaaelpaUon. ln~eallon of the I!Ut:ro.atlonal to tlfli:rt 
T&r1ou8 l•bor Jycumc• tbrouct10ut the Tbo 4oon will okn at 12 o'eloek. :i campalan 1n LO• An~:e1es at tbtt 
tit)', and ot tho Soolalltt p• rty hcuu!· Tho40 who want cood 1eata are Alkad earllttt po•IIII)Ie hlomen t tor the tltm· 
quarter t In the 'tltl'kJ,,. cUitrku. '1o come early, and a Totd tbo r,u1b. l.oallon of tbo twta_tahop. 
A aumber o f atarw trom tht lrlft r• Amon~~: t he a tlh'e leadeu or tbe Before R.rotbe:r Dablattry apok r. tile 
polltan Ope-ra Ho .. (! l}aTe beea e".. tr•de unloaa workla,; lat,.ntiTtiT to c.balrman. Brotbt: l..oul.t PlDkowatr. 
.-ased to h r+lp aupply 1ho moat lit· line up 1u orcahl&atloua antJ lnsnre epok(' 'll tttw dm~ly wtlr&! ot welcome 
ttsllr;. prOitl'fi:H1 cnollU:d 11t n r.J31 l)~y a lnra~ rc pre,cntGtJon rrom e:•ch while rtro'tller~ J • ..( •. Coldbfr«. Sol 
meeUu~ In mlltiY 1 o1:.r,, l>"e!r mc.rc ,;roup ~trt:t A brahe~~m Mllltr. .,.rul Stone-. nnd llenr7 RulM!Mteln outlined 
tb:lln two montb' reh•orx2!11l ht•e Ceorae Oooaf' • .Pf lh,. Am:tlK•rnat~d the tl'rtlble «""ndiUoJn under wblc:-ta 
~en bnld to stace a paceant whiC'h ctotbtna Wor·iltrw or Ame-rfr.a, x. Lo:9 Anct•n riO!<.,raaktrs art' totn· 
wl1l dOJ)Il't tn Ya..rlou• r;eenet la~r• Po1~koU'. of thiJ h1H•nmtiona1 1..,.'\dlrll' f pe.Ued •t tht> J'l''"flllt 'hne 10 sJ••• 
attU18hl 1hrou3h the lfllfl"· Pi'omlru 111 OllrtMtll 'wotkC!tx' Union. A . J. Shll~· H1tJ,r lh't4 &Wtl)', IJ.'(•IhP.r A .. PlnUdn, ISOt<~kcr'f~ from ::\Ji thn IoBeiio;; orannf· , l=«•. ot lhe llJh~rnrttlon:tt Pockel the l'iil'IRr CQ'.at~-t ICIJrt.8"ut:tt.ha ot lhe 
utlrm"' • •Ill deUv~r llhurt addnt"t!" Book• lhkrr• U'nlon. Jilek Jto~rtt. Jnttrnallonal. pointed oat thto n!ftd for 
,.r ,.,.,,."mf" A conrtrl will I~ ~1r. and sam Jltrt\iko•llz. Gf th.,- t'l<~th an lnteMhe 6"''~1•n ~nd . ~ondtd I 
dt'TC>CI b7 a tamou' orch~tn. Hat aud ('ap ~~ ktr•' Ur Jon 1 .,.d th~ rf(Jun.ts of the r<t:Miuhon• \bat 
• .. ~~~~.;;:~:'!';'oi:~":~ .• ~.~ .. :,:·~·:.~ .. i~~:~ ! ~~~';'"::~· .~.i :~:~ .. ~;~;;~·~ .. :~~~~~~;~·j :·.:.~~;~::,~.:.·~~:;;~ .:· ~~~·;:~.~~~: . 
rumiHc-11. Tlwtr plllrt on May oar 1"1 makln~ the round~t Dl 'hf' un!on DIC'll• tht: adclrn• of llllt" r..-enlo;:: w:a• 10 
It 1he Coll1et1Dl. Tht Coll.aeu-;n mr!t tap ~1-htly to g--c:ur~ t'fn"J' oraQDI· ..-en rf'C"'tfYf'd ttaat not on~ oC tht ltft~ 
be> ntttd • ·hh lbe worll:trs to. wUt t,y zatlon • tOO~r:atloa. I d:trtil ••llhf'r to he:J;;Ift the ~peahr or 
- to "'"r' our k1mJ or t~ cllstu rba~c:t. 
on the~o wa• ruore •·oruplololy uvllll· SHOI' CHAIRAIAN GFORCE Drnll"r Ouhln:Sir"• •1<11 will lo"< 
ablt. I o4 be rern~mbfored a• "",. or the hhch... 
lndlC'atlun of tbe ('hM~s nb:lac In FABIAN IIONOIIED 
1 
Hsht<~~ or the bl~ury or. tb~ l nttrna· 
u 1e- Ba1thnore trade. where a cenc,.1' ttona1 In thl111 flf)". Uul a w('t)l attn 
\'.'"· •h• worlu~r• ot Alt-anndrr. , nur momt~r1blp "''A!\ !UICOutn~td ~ nd :.trl"e l l'l prtdttated uttlc•t tht: prlul'f· 
pTe l>r rull('c•!Jva bntJCi.I I!)IU,; ~~ ~lllb- Smith & Oh~l'lnnder f!l to;; \\' l"I!IL 39th dl!f.BJJtlOinhl:d, T ()IJ,ty 11 Is alln wllh 
llshcd tuHI ollJ..t.t-otthlun lhmandt Strt't'll, at R mectlul bQltJ lr:· tlle Juh•l at:thllr an de.otb\l~lallm. Tbls f!l due 
«raoted, ttan be found. \"l«oPrHident Board omc:e with Uutln~ss Aunt I a1m01LI wholly to t'llif' dynamic furre of 
lbl~rp llt:llttl. In the fut lb..Jt bourt Gordon pr~$f"oltd oor Cbalr·mao. our natf.on~t St"t'rttary·Trf'a,otf•r • 
ran~;e from H IJoun ~r -..·tek tn o ne Hrothtr Ccnrseo Jo"1tbl11n, with a ,.,rl•n· · 
or Lwo of lhft lJ.eUrr IYIHJ. a hOJ)t to GO wntch "' u •uken '-"" our • tMt~elll :~or FOUNil GUJL1"Y OF 
ho ur" Jlflr week. Avnrage • •f+ttkly t ~t im, nlHI In Bl)prtdlllhm 1M th~ :;; : :~! ASSAULT ON BOSI"ON 
• :L«e' for mt"a rau,e front.. UO to U~. nrvlet8 he ba" rcodured u• GAo•JE""" WORKERS 
tor women trom ts ~, WHk to n o. j tb.e Chairman of tbe •hop. ~l' n I 
and the Jow wa~;n ror woro~n work· J Commluee: ~1. SttoTiin;:. J.Au h' 
en from ~~· Jn 10111e •hops to uo In .Lucxnltk. v. nrouamun. 1) . .K ur;-t.t, ~. 
l.wo or tim•(! UC<lpUtHml J IJOps. I n lhe l ~lllle~; 1-", Slhenunlth. untl 'toller. I flof&IUU l...eo•urd Oohenr. ~·um· muuhu iCOtll1a, b"" bllon found ,;ulhy 
re.eentlt or u.sn.ull with 11n Iron b.&r· 
on two worktrt. 11t-mbtr1 of thf! Ill• 
te.rnaHonll · Ladl~s· OarnttDl \\'ortt"" 
Union. on ,.~ebruu:r ::$. dtn::~.n; ont or 
tha clhU\Irbanet.,_ pr{!\1IU11"8- to 'hu 
strike ot lh6 ,::...nucut wo-r"lcer•. 
r; s hops ti)nsld eretl, 18 Wt"tkJ)' w•«c FR.A. ~ P: BWUCEHLLA•NKANNOWONEAOU!NIONIST tor women 11 lbe low mO!t lrfl;,ueolly 
enrounlutd. t 
"'\\"hila tbHe Oguref;," Dro\bcr tlt\1• Chic:tJ(u ..... F'ranlc l1ut'hao:.n, rortueor I 
run u t•lnlned, ••11...., 011 n weekly buht. Con~rt:tlll ll'ln n rNJm thhc c•lty Rntl tJnP• 
It UHIJ t be uQdenttoo.- Uuu the In· time ltttJttdent lnu~rnlttfonol A~"odn· 1 
duetry b: predomlnan\Jy on a plto(ft- tlon Orldtct and Struetur;a l 1ron l The Injured J~;&~r wtre Hcoralnc 
work ba.tl1. wbldl mrao• tbiU 11.. mOflt ""orkt':t:'l, ,lJ,.d nt hnrt tl!!'tatt Qt hi• •vm~nt worJu~na to tllt:ir ~plaC'~c o! .,... 
I 
emvlo)'ment •brn \be aM:aull o rtur· 
red. Artf'r ~)Ohe:rty'" nrre8\ It de,•n lnr~ 
ed ' thnt h'' I" w:a!l\1)11 ou a tnu rdf>r 
c.bar~:t! In Cnnnd:. thP warnnt for 
(;JJH the worlrer dou not know what 
-.•aKt" ho rc't'f!h·e;, per JJRrinent.untll bo 
recehta hiR pay envelo~e ntl tllla end 
""Tht:te Is no sut>h tbla,; aa prlee 
~ommlUHJ . .. lth wnrk~·N rtj!rtaenltd 
on them. tunctlonhu; In Balllmore 
t~bOJI. Tho workQr:t ""<' complec.-\Y C\~ 
l.he merry ot the employtn n.a tti a re 
kept In h:tiOI"Ance ot their w~ un.ttl 
the tnd ot tbt Wf't'lc." Ia a Dumber 
nr :shops lht pa.droac •yalem pruall!l. 
w~lcl1 menn" thu work 111 t ub-16 by a 
h ta.d wbrker to' othe.ril, the llltl~r be· 
log aubjec:Ud to the trlplt explo!Ut\lon 
o f tb~ Pladrone; tht: ronlrador: uti lbe 
jobbtr." ' 
El\IIL SCHtESINGER 
TO LECTURE AT 
RAND SCHOOL 
Tho nt:~xt lectu•·er 'tn l.ou is Htnn· 
ley·~ •YinJ)Oltlum·courJut In Llabbr 
ProbhHII! ttl the JtAnt.! Sch()91, i- t;ut 
16th st~.-1. wUJ be- t:mll SebleJintter. 
:wbp • ·UJ ~;lve the &t'COIHI o! ' L nrlt'• 
of ~1ntormnl tnlk ~;~ on I he hUuactlon 
In' lubor lliSPIJI~s on Well n~J,l iiiT, 
April 30. 
The. claD mffU In two •t<lfo.u. 
OMe at 1 ~. tl1o other al ~.::o. .,;atll 
-l$ch1f'l ln,;er. t.ht!' JIUn l C)f .uenJnn~ln 
ScblC~tlnger. l,rt!~tldeu~ ilf the lntt•rru•· 
tlon•~ fJfll!tUrmt W orkf'l')o' Unh'tr., haa 
been a'JJoc:lated ...,hh ~J<U'rl3 J llllqult 
ln Jabur C'ase-s and brln~:~t to bM 1"~ 
turc111 a mlnf'l: or 1ufurn•ntkm. 
FOOO COSTS OROP 
.\\'a.•hln~tlon~-.'\ d,.~rtan In NUU1 
ro;t flriC"f'11 f\f .. ll,;btl)" lt"-.<it lrtan : ,.,r 
cent bl•tw.-en ~lntf'h : nnd Febyullr)' 
1Gi ls rt'llrh1'1etl h•· tht' l lnltcd Slnlc" 
Ottl't\ou tit t .. abOr SlfllhH1t•S. 
h,pmc h('rf. Jfe w:a11 ,;, 
• 1 He wa" ;a COnxtt'111Ull01l rratu lfH 1 
to UJ1 White In <.:on.frt'!l'f he "'"tc 
eou"lderell l't»k~n11m fnr t •• oor nn 
aodal 1ekl111tion~ Jf,. wob. a(l Oltl•llaf' 
lnl.dt! unfonl•n anti ••• •·ell lcnown l whl~h w111 be:! et":tT~cl :Jt one~ U 1»-h eTI¥ '" tined:. and II~'Ut \o hi• pla<'~ amonp; Snrt h ..Amcrlf"nn trade un iDn· o[.conftnement I( lw '" scnte~ad. to be serVed o n rsp'auttou of his trrm. 
----··-
~l .\ y D.\Y PR OG R AM . j 
(At t he Gronx Coll .. um, ~ew York ca, 
May Itt, At 1 P.· M • 
Pul 1. 
1. tones ct.. L~bor. Cre.,tore."• Sand 
2. Addrc:u.u 
By r-cpruentatlvca of the So· 
clat:st P.rly. Ute tude ~nlona, . 
and Soc1alltt and filbor •o· 
cittlu. 
J. Chot'al SinQing of Labor Sorta• . 
I
I a . \V~~:~:~·· Circle Mate 
I b. Finni!h SoclaHst Ch:ru&. p,.,'\ II i 1. Song Re-c:Uat 
I 
Helene.,_ A~ler. Sopr::,no. 
I 
Mall A_ltglu c, Tenor. 
Jamca W c;llte, Oau o. 
Put Ill. 
1 I ( Pauunl) • 
I I. r..taf'tell~iee ••• , , Crcatorc·a O:.U1d 
l r 2. Ent,,•nte March . All Performer·• 
3. Lal , •• ttruggla • 
" · Sl;~vu. Worker's Dance Club 
b . 1\obou-
w orken· 0Anee Cl~b 
e. Llbernt,on 
Young Circle LUQUe or the 
VJor lcmen'• Circle 
4. Toward• lntern;t~tlonallsm 
a. Neoro Work Sonus 
Allee• Cr~wford 
b . Indian Danett 
Naqu~yaunu, t.lolul a,,d J 
Indi An Group 
e. Hispanic Group 
•(t) La 'C11nl (0)'PJ)' OllnU) l 
Pauline Koncr 
(2) Sona• ot S•nto Oomlr,ao • 
Pltrfcla Garcia 
CS)Mcxican Trio 
J .. del Cntlto. l.uder 
( 4) Jarabe 'Tipato 
· (dance) "••lean Natlvu 
d . German Sport • 
Workert' Ormnutic and 
Sport Alliance 
e. Flnnlah OH\CU 
flnnich 'oclalist Croup 
f. &l .. vic Oan¢U j 
(1) Ukranla n Dlf'C$1 
Ukr.a nl•n Natloul Home. 
(2) Ma.zurlca (A~o~u ltn) 
Papllne Koner 





d . S,:,nos of Solldarl\y 
Workera' Slngi()Q Club 
I 
I $. Finl lc: The lntematlon~ \ Choruua and Audience 
I 
t 
.Investigating. Committee ~ep~rts on.Lo~al2 Elec~ion 
· AI a moell~ of the Sew York 
Cloak tad Skirt' Jolat Doanl about 
tillrte atOOlb.a a,.o tbtr• ap,....re..s a 
•••ber or •eoaberw of J.M:at :. &lllOD.I 
lbt'm llr'Olbert S. Sltaltr and D. "'Zu· 
rllenaaa. aud ac~..aued a complaint 
lhat tbt f1CM:Uon ot Loetl 2. wblcb 
10011 pla'--. On .fAnuary u. 1130, 
Ud aot bte.a aa boneet oat. 
DroUt.en Sba.llr alld Za.dte.rmaa d• 
rlll'ecl U~at lbfT aacl U1e otb.er Local 
: mtaabera w~ preseotecl tbemseln:l 
at 1be JoiDt Board mtellnJ:, bad lh.'C:D 
can41~ttt tor 't'Griou, omtoes In tb9t 
el~ttloa. and tbat tht7 tailed ot el~· 
tiOD btrtuto tbat elttc:lloa bad oot 
beel\ boaeallr and proPtrlt condu.tl• 
ed~ Tbl"f dem.ud'H, aecordla..cly, ttaat 
tllt Jolat 83ard a ppoint a romminee 
ot ~r•ona ouu:de I be l'nlou .:Co Ia.· 
n~tl~;al f' lholr cOmJ•l:•lnt and render 
• ,-~rdJct . 
,\l tlr1t the J .1tnc no.urd refu1u:~d to 
cOilillhltr th~ ~omplt~lnt. Tht a reat oaa· 
jorllt ot the~ 'dei<Jt:atr• w('re or tbt 
o,;ni:Jn that' the cOmplalall.al.s abould 
tir41 l!lbmh tht.lr ~rJt".tnc-t to their 
(t..WU IOi.·~l. rtnd on1)' alter I he dechtton I 
uf 1 h~1r own lo<"nl 'tcallrd to ~~~~ly 
ahem. •'•otul lher apply to \he :Joint j 
UGarll. And a:s a math.lr of raec. tbe 
J olnl ltu:lnl d~cldt:d al thai lllHtiO'- : 
~~:al 1ht toruplalnant.4 Of'f'IJ' - to LM:a1 
1 
A re w· wpelo:g la~tr, bowtv~r. the 
J oint Uonrd, ror the,ttoOtl and wcuUre 1 
or l.AH~ul !, r~con~ldorcd lhl pr('\'iOus 
ACIIOn anJ \'()(ed tO lttke UJ) tbto: COOl• 
plaJnt llnd to Nft'r It to a eom.mlute 
or n~ull"'tl r-nons tron1 outilde tbe 
ranks ot lhe Union for lnTeatlpUon 
~nd deei!IIOn. The Joh11 Board rur- I 
ther doehled to rl"Quc\Jt Presldenl 11 
lJonJamln Schlcslna~r to appoint tho 
••on1m1tte(". 
1-.re-•ldcnt Scble•lnKf'r acreed to 1 
nad'if' autb :a comm1t1.-e llnd a.p.poinl~ I 
•d tho fo11o~laa: n. (]. Vladee:k, "lba.• 
• ctr .. of ••vorw~nJ"'; nu.cer N. Bald· 
win. Ulnoetor of tb~ Civil Llbrnlci 
HARRY HOLTON PASSES . ON 
AltcM. 111.-HIIr.y Holton, o:ulon:al 
trel.5urr-r Cla:ts rtuttl to Ulowen' AUo-
dallon. died lo thl" dty. lie b:ad 
• t"t-d for reU$ In that poahton and 
... a~ weil known In 1110 clan tndmt-
tp·. The funert\1 wall lar~:ely nuend· 
rll by onlccrs and mcn1btrs or th:at 
• unloz1 and ·other memberw of or;:tn· 
ll~d l.abor. 
Unloa. and Jo.eph Butta. --GeneNI 
SHrttary or Tbe \\"orkmea'a Circle. 
Oa April U the committee com· 
plflted Ita work and ••bm1Ue4 to 
ltr'etldeat Schle•ln1er a "port of Ita 
ftndlnca and a unanlmoua dec111ou. 
Th• aa.rne' day Prealdent ScbiCa. 
tnaer forwarded a letter to the Johtl 
Board, In wblcb bt' &h'ta Ye.rbaUm tbe 
coau~~ohtec'a decltloll tn the matter. 
With tbla leuer the matter 11 clOsed. 
Pre•ldeat Sc.htealo,er'a l~ner • rol· 
IOWII: :' 
Pruldent Schlt~lnger•a Letter 
APril ICtb. UlO. 
Jolat board. Cloak. Skirt aad Ruter 
~lateen' Voloo .. 
1:10 Eatt !Stb Strrtt, 
~cw \"ork .Citr. 
oa~l\ Sin a.nd Jlrothar;c: 
... I ree:rlt>ed todll)' tbt r<:t)C)r\ ot tbe 
Specl:.l Commlueo coost.nlnc ot n. 
c. Vllldtclc, :Uaaa.:;er of the ''For· 
word:' Ro&er Da hl'fln, Dir:<'tc1r ot 
tbo Civil Llilttlt.' Vuloo. :tnd Jo-
C(IJ1h UtU~tn. c eneral Se.~retary or 
tho Worl.anen'as ClrC!lt:. which 1 :ap-
J10lntc:~l un Mncb 12, a::o. ~ror tht 
purp;a., ot fn''t'JLI•IltiD~ the c::baf;:u 
made to ro:~r Joh:U UO~rd by mem· 
bfnl or Lon.: ~. _,lle&:nz that tbo 
d:Oclfons or th:al l.oc:l, which took 
phart.- on J~uary 1 t. 19l0. ll:ad not • 
ho<ln con"ducl<"li huucstly and prOvcrlt 
hy tli'c l::lei:Uun on1l Ob]cc.tlon Com· 
mtttcc elected by t.o .. 3l ~ to &ui)Cr· 
Th:e the- election. 
to Its rtoport. wbh . .'h U on 81~ iu our 
om.tt-. thC' CommlliH 1t:atea tb:ar tu· 
timon!' tr:tJ prel!cntcu.l to It di.c.c::losla~ 
fhru there were two Uckete In the 
notcl In t be election Q( that Locnl on 
Jmnunry .. H . .19!:0. Ol'le tiCket ha~ the 
tndorecm~nt_ot a. ~ou~ wbfch et:lled 
hull "31\Uua.i Ahl Croup;· to wbfc:b 
1h,. mtofltben ot l.bo J;;.aoctuU-re Uo:1l'd 
1 ~t Loc:al !' bt'lon:;el.l. and lite othf>r 
tlc:k• t W.:l !J" ~poMor""d l1y t~·o :-roup.!l: I 
'"rradt l;uiou Group" :..ud "CentrJst 
Cro:, r.' Th1l J-:le"'lfon :trul OJ,Ijoctlou 
CommiUte. ' whlc-h r .0('~! ~ lHul chO!!I~n 
t.t l\ mtmb:or me~tln;: tor the pur· J)O~t ot s:'.l!)(!'r,·btn;:. t te el~ct£on. coo· I 
tlttl"d t\"hG!~r of 'UC'h u w~.-... ~llo l 
mcmb"'r~ or lhc- "~1111111: Ah1 Croup," 
"l'ht: ~lctt:qq n:;nlh d in :a v ictory tor ! 
nw eJndhhH~:J cntloracd by the " Mu· l 
tual A!d <i'rohJ'-" Out c r ;he !!100 1 
vtHU f'~Sl cor mJt':J%1::', tbc- candl· I 
dt\h• f>ndor~ed by !liJt ::nta!) woo hy 
'ebaraea Bal abe CommJUee dJd uot 
eooteat lttelt wllb tbat. After It bad 
heard tbe eba.raea. deteaaea aad 
oouater-c.ba.rae-. u emploJed two tm· 
partial 1DTeltlltiOn to htqulre lato 
tho truth ot all the te.stlinoo7 pro· 
noted bOtoNt lt. The tof,'t ot the 
Committee waa not an eur one. ~o 
rewer tba.n tweat7 rbatlts bt.d b~ea 
made and each cbarce waa IDYet· 
U&ttect b7 tbe committee H.ae1t or b7 
Ita ID1't!lti1110rt. 
Ia the report aubmlt.ted to me, tho 
Oommltt&e atatca !n d•tatl 'be 
cbarces aad tbo ftndla&• ot Ita Inns· 
ti#A.tora aad Jht.l Ita decl.slon In &be 
form or ~coaunudalloaa. Tbe Com• 
mtuee•s recommeodlltloas are tt.ued 
on tbe bell which were broucht out 
aa a rE'su1t ot lhCir Inquiries aod In· 
veslllntlona, and r('•d us tollo-.n : 
The. Ffndlng1 of t he Commlltto 
.. \'our ContniiUee Ia of lhe' opinion 
llu•t the lrrcautartttea uported wt re 
due oot to the ecrorta of the ··~u· 
1u:s1 .~ld Grou(""' lo capture the c1tC'· 
tfon by unfair or 11tre~l tnetlnll. but 
to sron "tllre1Ctt~tncu. Tho chUKCll o t 
lrrc&ularlty naturally arose out ot tho 
tact that the electton m~tcblaery •·~e 
entirely In tbe b:tnds or ona group 
whose sloppy melhOds arouted au&o 
p1eloa that ttu:')' Wf're ~ode:tYorlna: 10 
'A'ln br fair mc:tan• or foul. tJnlon 
rule~ ot- LJac ~lectfon were ,·lol&ued 
In a numb~r Or r~ftl'e<:ts and by both 
•Idea. Slat('S "'ere· printe-d and dla· 
trlbutcd. tantlhlate• we-re atlowed In 
tbe poU~n: pl:ace.c. ln~dequ:ue pro•l· 
alon tor TOlt.-. •·aa made at Bryan' 
Hall wltb 1ucb ~:reat <'ODl.Usloo thot 
It was tmpoutb1o · tor the 'otea to ba 
Calrlr cast. .._ 
"9ut a.J~Id~ • rro111 the.ae facti, the 
aystem roUowecl a t the elecUoo wbr.c 
two c:roups wore conteadlnc Cor 1be 
OtiiCC~, WU bad .lA ltaC:.lL &T~D lf DO 
lrr'C;ubrltk-a can be pPOTed, the •r•· 
tom ••ould be bound tO gin• rlae tO 
1ue:b c:ho.r;«!ll, To pe:rmil a aroup 
aeQkJng to clcc:t their e;tndldatu, to 
control the e1".;:tkms wllbout an)' 
tb~ck b7 tbe opposln,; ticket, It 10 
lnfite uouble. Tbe only .cUaraatee ot 
:a. talr c_1~tloo under sueb circum· 
ttaoces is either 10 call In a com· 
mtueo from tOme other loeal or trom 
ouulde the Union. or to permh tho 
opposiag ticket to hue. w~:attbtra at 
tbe po;II.J a• •·oH ttl at the couat. 
a m:.Joritr or ot'bo~!l :•(10. li;e otlt•r 1 
HUCH CHAIN PROFITS ('Zindh1lll t>..i e!ldcm~UI by lhiU t:TC"IItt 
.. Wb11P th~ el~tlou wu c:2r•le•• 
aad b3cUy or~aulltd. wltb a conse-
quent bad errect on lbt mornte ot tbe 
J.ocnl, . we do not And the lrrf.'sular-
IUtHs S~umchmt to Jlut:tlfy e:allin'« a netw 
t)lctctlon. We point out in this COD• 
neeUon lhnt the vote and the eouot 
were Dot cbiiUtnCtd :at lhe time. U 
tbtf should b:tYe b!"fft, bul that on 
Sew \"ol'k.-Tht! <:rr111 Atlantfc•oud ul~n won h y tn3JM1It,. I)! 1~~·!'90. 
Pt~cltle Te.l ComJ):tny, wblc:h opor,atet 1'he CummiUc.•'J j 1 , ~ttl ~lY~ h1:ar1t1:.;:1 
a nation-wide eh:ahl or a;ruec.ry atol'et, at whiCh thr con.ptr.ln•.n~ :md th,, 
rti'OI'tll " llrOtil J::a!\t .n .•ar ot U:G.~I~.· t-;h•ctlon :'od n~]rf:liOn C!lmnilt~ce 
s:u. Tills I~ cqulvai('IH to $ 11.':1 for w~re &iv('o llH• op{'IOrtun!·• t? present 
eath ab:atf', :sad L. afh r d~prtd:ali:>u, their t'bar~;e.s, d.e>CtMt-'1 :mil count"'r· 
~:~~·:~:·:::::dE~: ::::p:b·~~·i 
Wllt bln;;l0n.-1.hc • · ldf'l)··beralded 
prol§pcorlty lh:tl Would t~p~:.•r :at lh~ 
op~nlp~ cf tprin; hat not apPftre.d. 
1 
ucon.lln;:; to tbf' UDIIC'd Slalt-:t Du· 
r r2u of L1bor Suttltllf"a. 
lt~'~l>O rl'~ from mnuufaehlfln~; and 
11 4'! \'tm otltnr nmJM lnlinKtiiQJ grouJ•t 
•howotl a doen.•use fu t•nip1oymca't of 
0110 p~r ePnt In :\l~rl'1 1 , ua cowp:afed 
with Yt'bru:ary. 3Dtl Q. dttre:ss~ lo pay 
roll total• of onr-- nnd onf"·boalf Pt"r 
('fORt . 
Mtarc h Is $Ufli,~Jo,•d to •l'lhf"r • In 
· "l•rlrw J)rlhtp(>rlly, 
I 
MINERS WILL CONFER 
lla••llon, l'a. Th.- t Llrf(' mutlu·aC'Utt 
dl-.lrlt'l• of lhf> l 'Oitt•d .M ine Worken 
will hold ll'wlr tri dl"trlrt ron.-~atk>n 
In till• ('11y on April :If), Pllln.a wll bt.' 
hald for Lh., n tKOtli.lliun or 1 new con· 
tr~a c;:l, ''b4' pa•Olo! .. nt par~qtnmlt exvlrell 
An~eu•t :m. It lm.~<~ b4' •n In t' tr'Pf"t aluC'e 
J'IIJJtu:ary, J';!r,, t flllf"• •lnc •Is• 
-n 1nth•' •trike. 
INTERNATIONA~ PROTESTS AGAI NST NOMINATION OF • ' 1 
JUOO£ PARKER 
r-- l
The International hu ~ddcd a a powertul voice to th* aweTiTng' 
chorvi of labor prote,l!' ;qain•(the nomlu.tlon oJ that arch foe of trado 
unlonj:m and of human equality. Judge John J. Pukcr. to t he Supreme 
I Court of lhe United Statu. ·on Moftday, April 2t. President Schleiin1er 
t ent the following telegram to the t wo Uni~ed State1 Scnalot"' from 
New York State, Roy~l $.Copeland and Robert .F. W,g,..er: 
uThe International L~idiC!I" Garment Workers' Union, repre. 
untlng •evenly thous.ana worker• In t he women•, wur lndua~ry. 
mo:t of whom rulde In New York, t:liCpreuea the earnest hope 
that you w111 'lo'ote againal tho conftrm• Uon of Jwdge P.uk~r aa 
\ • Aqociste Ju11fu of the: S>~pr~r"• Court of the United States. 
II 
••our ora•nla.ation J:laa lea('ned frp.m ao~e o•perlence that ttle 
ttruootn of bbor for il""lng t lflncJarda and decant condltlor\a of 
work are often ftLatr.-ted by juclgtl learned. In 'ht law lut de· 
tfclcnt In hurnan t:)'tr.p.tthy :'"cl ur'ldlratanding. 
·With the multil!Jde of act.~te aocio111 probremt ta(lng It•• na. 
tlon and particularly lhe worktra. the ~rying need 11 fo,. mor• 
bro•d-mlndtd and pNgreulve judgts In the most lmpo..Unl .an&: 
all·powerfwl supreme tribunal of the United Statu. The etev~t• 
lion of a narroW·mlnded, conl8rvatlve, 1Uch aa Judge P•rkcra' 
record prove: him to be, ··.Yould be • e•f:lmlty to labor and aqclal 
orogron. . r 
.oaf!NJAMIN SCHLESINGER. Prealdenl, I. L. C. W ... 
tbe contrary a candidate of lbe d .. 
ftatt4 aroup thea Ia oatr• u mao-
apr ~nta~cl the rualtl ot tbe el~ 
Uon. Wblle many ot the ctaarar• ~ 
trrecularlty are true and wllllo tq.. 
election wu CIIOaa. wo do not W 
Hue tht.t a now otec:tloa I• Juattnect 
on lbe bUhr or tbe cb1r1ea mad&. 
Verr truly yours, 
D. C. Vladeck, CbalrmaL 
ll>MPh Baskin, 
noeer Baldwin." 
Tbe repor't 11 tlaned b1 all three 
membe'n• of tho Commluae: Jn other 
' words. It It a u.nanlmoua U{'Ort. 
I s lacerelr trUJl that you will al're 
these unanlmoua recommendalfon• 
tbe pro~r conalder.tion, aod that In 
tbe Cuturo you w111 t:ako all aec:ea· 
aarY prcCIUtiOflll to nltikO IIUIIr t ltCU 
titectlone ' hnH be t'Ond'! cted In es· 
cmplary order and In the but trudl• 
lions ot our Union. Tbe. ofllctrt ot · 
our International will alwau 1t1n\l 
read.7 to J;IYO rou tbelr tutltlt C"O-
op~rotlon to lhe end that •·e nmr 
JtuscJy bq O.!Jie to boasl of the One ~.._ 
order llnd 111landld tJDion·t J.llrh which 
prcnll In our rank& uen In tlnH'S 
ot election•: 
t-'ratern.ally younl, 
nt:SJMIIS SCHLESI SC:F.R, 
. l'realdent. 
STATEMENT OF OWNEAJHIP 
Sut: ment ot lbc owoerablp. miD• 
•.l'ement, c•rC'ulatlon, e te.. ~t,uired br 
ltl!.~ot "Ju.atlc:e," pobiiJhed bl·weekly 
at it~~e~[~~!~·~e'ke~o~:~r~~~~tl:l:t. 
Essex-. •· 
lle!ora Ill(!, a Notary J·ublto In and 
tor the IUUO And cOuUiy llCOt~.HIAid, 
personany appe:t.red OaTid Dublu.1k.\ ', 
who. ba1'1n& been du.lt sworn accord· 
ID« to Jaw, d eposes and •• ,,. that be 
~:ri~~~oS:.re~;;:ct-:;::~,o~,~~t~~~ 
UoJon. publlaher of lbe " l u1tfce·· 
lad t,h3t the to1lowtna tt, to the 
best of . lila knowledie and bellet, a 
trua atat.,nu!llt of- tha Ownert hlp, man. 
asement. etc .. of lhe.•foreaald publica· 
tlon for4 tbe date abown In the above 
option. reQuired by the -Aet ot Auau•t 
!t. 1'1%. embodied In sec:tloa .f it. 
Postal Lawa a nd ReiulatJons. prin ted 
on thP renrte ot lhfs fonn, 10 wit : 
I. Th:u I he name and addreu of tltP 
t~::~~~;r.11~~~!~o:er~~~~~lnl ~dllor, anrt 
l)ub11.!!ber: lnlcrnollonul t.:ulle~· {;nr· 
ment Worker•' Union. 16 Montf(OUl· 
ery St.. Jer1e7 Clt:r. N. J . 
Editor: Dr. D. Hollman.: \\', lCth St-
New York, K Y. 
~·:.~::~'),:~:~~: ~::~. . ' 
:. TbiH lhc ownPr ia, tnlf'rn:t.tlana1 
l .adie!l Garment Worktra' Union. 76 
Monlgomery Street..-J.,r:aey City, N. J. 
BenJ:amln $c:ble!llnK:er, 1•re8. : llllvld 
Oubln~kr. S,.c'y•Tre:u .. 3 W. lGih St., 
XtW" \'ork. :-J. \'. 
l. That the known bondholder:w.. 
mortp.«cea. and oth~r &:ecurlty hold· 
en owDins ur boldiD« 1 per c:e.nt or 
more. of tolal amount ot bond-. mort-
ftucos. ·or other II C:curlttes arc none·~ 
4. Thit thfl! t'wO par:;aJ'rllpbl'l neXt 
obove. ~ITinc the n:un~ or thl!l own. 
era, ttoekhnl•l~ras. ond aecurlty bold.• 
ers. It nny, contain not only 1he lhwot 
·s:tockholden and nearUy holdera as 
lher appear onup tbe boOb of use 
company but ala.o, la caau whet:! tbe 
sroc-kholctera o r tJecurlty holder ap. 
peart upon the books or tbo, con1pnny 
n11 "truet(!a or .In any other c•1uctllry 
roltltiOn. th(, nfUnfJ or the J1Ctson or 
corporntlorr for ~bon• such truate" f~ 
aeunl'. Ia ~t,.on: also that tbf'l Jl.llld 
t,..o r,..:h~ c.onta.ln statenlf'l.nla f"D'I• 
hncl ant'• fUll tnowled~ee aod 
b-.• .Uef 1 to the dreumatan~· and 
COJJtlit.IODt under w'hfcb aloc.khold~rt 
and secuflly hnldt"fl who do not a))' 
pear UlKII' the book• ot lhl) co111pany 
fi t ·tr~at~·c" · ltolil atoek nnd Mf"urltles 
In a capl'clty oth,.r th:an lhll c.t a 
bona fide own~r: nnd 11111 amant has 
no rnton to bnUue th• t c.nv other 
p<"non. ••ttk'latlon. or corporation b1.1 
a nY lnlf'l'l"lll dlrr('t or lqdfrect to 1be 
A-11d ~tM'Ic ~r nlhf'r &«tJrhftt than !:.J 
so a.t:at~d hy hfm. 
I
. n,wro' DURISSK\", 
• 1 fcf"retn.ry.Treuur~r. 
Rl'"'\1'11 tn nnl1 llllbl!t>rlho•l boCOfC me 
I lhh :!iith ,,., ,. nr A nrH, 19:10, F;U•:MON f ... Uj\MOUROF:R, !"Olllf'7 PubliC' 




· A LabOr JoYrn• l 
Pubii&D•d t f't TJ otbtr •Frldl1 b7 tht JotOtll'l Ladltt ' Oar~c,ot Wo~llen• Ua$08 
OIW. ot P•tllcol-: 0...,., 0,._: 
1 U IIOWI'OOIIIIRY 8'1'~ : W IlL. 8'1',. H- 1'0RK. H. 1'. 
JetM7 Ctlr , N. J . Tfi, CIM~ 11'1 
-B-E-NJ-.-8-C:-,I-Il.ES-Uhl ER. t 1ruldeat D. DUBINSKY, Sec:rttat1·Treaaurer 
011 . .. HOP',MAN, ldltor 
Untor\Uu&ely the lnatallatJoa or the 
'111e New Y~ Dr.. newly c:reated Joint Board or the Drea 
and "r•l•r lo•nt Board and Walalmakers' Union. or Greater New 
York did not paq off In an the harmon.; : 
we Abould hue liked, yet we hope that the lntereall or the 
Union and or the dreaamakers will have the proper effect 10 tbat 
complete unJty ·and harmony wiU prevall In the newly torm.ed 
body. 
The exteoalve orpoizatloo work undertaken by the J"f!W 
· la~Mertplloo prlet . .. ~ ...... liM ,.,,_. York »reaamakcra' Union wiUI tor rrom completed with' t'be 
Vol. XII. No. o. .,....,. 'rhu.raday, May 1, 1930 general atrlke. A very large part or the work aUU remalna to be 
a. ...... .. -.. n ... ....... • ••· 1. ,.,. • • ...,.._ ., 10, .. , a ... • · 1• - done. There sWI remain •wo;_atahopa to be atamped out a11d 
' '"penc-e ,., ~~·• •t !::1 !::, ·~ "··~::._~ ,:.:;., ,;, •• . ~ectS•• ua. .,. .c dressmakers to be organ lied. . . . 9<•• .. :r. 1117· ,., •• ,r.::, ... !..,.,, w. - The drc88 Industry 6as !J'OWD enormoualy and sreat efforta 
I I are required to keep, It wholly under the control or tbe Uolon. E D I T Q R I A L S The Joint Board of the Dress and Wabtmakers' Union moat •. therefore devote all Its energy to continue to organl&e tbe drcu-
• • trade at~d to wage relentless war agalna~ tbe atill surviving 
Jllay Day 
The workers ot all eount.rlea and of an 
natlonalltlea all belong to orie elaas and 
should all fight togelber tor a· better and 
Juster worl!l •. tor a world In which one man shall not rule over 
11n9ther nor exploit another. Thla Is lbe malo Idea or the Inter-
national labor holiday on the llrst or May. rr is a holiday which 
proclaims the unity a.nd· solidarity ~r lbe workers or the world. 
. Not every worker realizes as yet that lbe working people 
or the whol~ world form one vast family and that they ,ha,•e 
the s11me Interests tor which they must all light together. How-
ever, the number of those who realize It II steadily lnereaalog. 
The sense or unity and solidarity Ia constantly growing. among 
the workers, and the festival of Moy Day Is the best and moo~ 
conclusive proof that the working people are becoming ever 
more clus-coollclous, and that the labQL.mO\'Cmentls advancing 
and making treah gains nil the time. 
When lbe first or May was set aside 118 an lntc atloDtll labor 
day, lbe, demand tor an 8-bour dny, which was put forth at the 
time, seemed rantn.stle. The workers were' then but UtUe organ-
Ized as yet; thel.r unions were weak, ond the exploltaUon or 
worlu:rs In the shops and factories wu trlghUul. The bola was 
the ab&olute ·autocrat or lbe shop, and the hours or ·work were 
as long as It plcosed him to make them. Hence the demand 
tor an S·bour day seemed then np Idle raoey. " 
To be sure, the 8-hour day Is not a u~Jveraolly established 
. tact even to-day. We kno; that e-:en here In America they still 
work twelve hours a doy In the steel' Industry, while In the 
textile Industry or .the South they work aUU longer hours. But 
why go lO utber i.nules? In our own trade, In the cloak and 
dress Industry, we still have swcot.shops where the workers put 
:. In as ma!'y hours o( work as the employers wnnL And oatu.r· 
ally, the employers want as many hours aa possible. Neverthe-
less It must be admitted by all, t11at eases or long boura, though 
they exist, are the ~xceptloo rather than tbe rule. Indeed, rnc· 
torles ond indust.rles -where lbe work-day Ia long are now lookea 
upon as a b)-word and reproach. GeoeroUy speaking, not only 
bas the &·hour day been established, but In many Industries we 
already have a shorter day' yet. The Intematlonol was tho first 
union to win tor Its members a 40-hour week, which meons on 
the average less than se,·eo hours a day. 
When lbe demand ror-tn 8-hour-day was . first put rorw~rd, 
a special lbeory bad to be Invented to justJfy lt. According. to 
tbls theory, Nature ltl!ell bas so divided the time lbat mao has 
to work 8 hours, rest 8 hours, and sleep 8 .hours, In every 24. 
To-day, however, we know. that It does not hurt If ·one rests 
more than eight hour.s, and oecoslonally sleeps' more than eight 
hours, a day. The worker can' make 'very good use or bls )elsure 
time In reading, recreation, amusement, and public "'ork, or by 
spending It In the bosom or hla family. 
~be demand that organized labor Is most likely to press 
now Is for a G-hour day. This demand bas not yet been made 
·formally, but It Ia OJ> the order or the day. _President Green or 
the American ~ederatlon ·ot Labor ad'(ocotes lbe 6-hour day on 
every opportune occasion tlnd Jlt.Ue by little lhe demand Is becom-
Ing popular. And- our lntematl<!nal, wblcb is always the llrst 
in the tleld to light for a aborter work-day, o!reody at lUI last 
convention adopted a reso'fullon· demanding the 6-hour day. 
True, ror the Umc being It demanded the 6-hour day only tor 
t~osc pre88ers who work with pre.sslug-maeblne; nevertheless, 
a beginning bas been made. 
. -
· Tb<: working class has nmde mony gal9s In the lnst few 
decades . . · One need only look bnek and 'see !tow the workers 
· ouce lived and sutrered· to realize "·hot tremendous headway 
tbey have mlftlu. And' they have atl,·nncetl so tar because they 
have mnd~ comm~n cause and prcsent~q n united front. . 
l\lay Doy Is the holiday or labor unity, of lubor solidarity. 
l\lay Day Is a clarion cnll to lhe workers of the world 10 unite 
In order to make fresh gains and rurtber advances until they 
have reached th~lr gout- the abolition. of the present aystom .or 
~oclcty, which Is based on exploitation ond oppression. and the 
Inauguration or a social order or economic and social equality 
:m:ler WDICb no man will CXlllOit or oppreos anOther. 
I 
•weatsbops nnW they ore' rooted ouL For so YUt and dUIIeult 
a Ulsk there Ia need or absolute unity and harmony In and 
around the Dr~ss Joint Boar,d. 
In this connection It may perhaps not be amiss to remind 
th~ Joint Board of the.New York Dress and Walstmalters' Union 
that the separation or the Dressmakers' Union from the Cloo.Jt. 
mak~rs· Union was merely o technical question. It was a ques· 
tJon or giving tl!c Dressmakers' Union a better opportunity to 
manage Ita own oiJninl. But notwllbstandlng the tact lbat tbe 
Dressmakers· Union hna no.w Ita own Joint Board, It Ia aCIU 
organlcolly united with lhe Clonkmakers' Union, aA. heretofore, 
because the two trades are closely related. They are to a large 
elllent Intertwined. --.!nd It lhere are any controversial matters 
that b:we to be settled, lbey did not arise just now, but existed 
before. Tbe sltuat.lon hiUI not ebonged, ond the rower the ques-
tions or jurildletlon that ar e raised, the better It " 'Ill lie for an 
concerned, The mutual ffiatlooe or lbe Cloakmalten~• Union 
nod the Dressmakers'· Union remain the aame as before. 
We wish t!Je ~oint Board or tho New Yotk' Drcu an~ Waist· 
makers' Union success In Ita endeavor and we are confident that 
Ill deUberatlona will be marked by complete harmony and th e 
spirit or brolberly cooperation. • 
A Union Is Arit ing 
in &hiruore 
The news wblch President Schlesinger 
bas brought back from Bnltlmore Ia n ry 
gratifl',lng. In the hitherto unorganJzed 
, · and neglected dty or Baltimore they 
have at last begun to build a cloak and dreasmakcra' union, and 
the work o'r building It hos in tho · last rew weeks made quite 
consldcrt~blc progress. 
When some th·e weeks ago the General .Exeeuti\;e Board 
met in Baltimore, there wot~ l1ardly a trace of a cloak artd tlrea1l· 
makers' unJon In t11at city. The small number or members were 
not even. able to keep up an omce for lhelr union. and n,a\urally 
few knew If there was 11 cloak and dre88makers' union In Ba!U· 
more. To-day, bowever, It is already known that there Is such 
a-union, and- lhe latter all'eady baa an omee. l'realdeof Schle-
singer "'as Invited to come to lbe eeiebrotlon In honor or the 
openJng of an office. by the BaltJ~ore union. And now that the 
Indies' tnrmcnt workers or Baltimore hava begun to realize that 
they need a union, they will a1IO have sense enou~P;h to start a 
campaign against the 1weatsbopa with whfcb Baltimore. Is so 
lnfes_t~d. 
or the working conditions which prevoll In· Baltimore It Is 
unnecesiary to 1peak. They are sweatshop conditions. And 
wben one speaks or tbe s"'·eat8hop in Bnltlmore, be is not lo.· 
dulging In rhetoric. 1 • : 
The eradJcatlon or the -sweatshop ln Baltimore ldoea noL 
concern merdy tho cloak and dressmakers or lbnt clt~, but lhe 
organized ladles' garment .workers or other eltlCII as w~ll. Balli· 
more conlolns tlbOut thirty-live, hundred cloak and dressmakers, 
posalbly even more. One can easily Imagine what a vast amount 
or work so many factory hands can tum out under sweatshop 
conditions. It Is lbc Baltimore gormeot workers who aro sup-
plying the mall order houses with cbe;1p work. It Is ror this 
reason that lbo lnt.emntloonl Is taking aueb a kcon· lntei"Cst in 
Baltimore and Is doing e\•erylblng In Its power to organltc the 
ladles• gormeot workers or lbat clly. . 
Present lndlcntions point to nn open clash with tho em· 
players. 'But or tbls lbete will be ample time to speak later on. 
Just now the women's wear workers or Baltimore should think 
only or one . lblng: they must organize a large and· powerful 
union. The · rest win follow ooturaUy, whether through wnr 
or peace. · 
. I 
We wish to remind lbo eloakmnkci'B 
Don't Work. and dressmakers that lbe Mason during 
ott Saturdays ! which It was permllt_ed to work half a 
1 doy on Satunlay Is now over. At pn)sen1 
It Is forbidden to work more than live days a weal<. t.et t his 
be bon1e In Dllnd by all members of tbe Union. and particularly 
by lbe shop chairmen. 
There reolly should be no need to remind c;111r members 
I I I 
From Time 7 o Time 
quUa ot.berwiH wltb tl\e makln• of 
C'loi.kt In Amtrlra. ·The tatter 11 al· 
,ware a metter ~~ MUODJ and 
UbiOD.I, 0 " 
n 'ut brttltmalllng In P!RJpt bad one 
IJTUl dtadnntace: one bad to work 
by the p~ Tbla ill e1'1deot from tbe 
venC!, ''And tho talt (I.e .• the numberJ 
or brlcka, wbleh they did m.akt be,.. 
totorr!, ret abatl lay upon t.bem.: )'e 
t.b:tll nnt dhnlnltb au.:bt tboreof'" 
CA'..tod.,, Y, G), UowCver. l Am told 
that mllny a C'l~kmalu~r Ia abo oot .o 
· v-ery strict In the oblernnce of tbe 
r-uJt! rorblddlnc a.nr but • •eek·work. 
B7 Dr. B. HoftDWl ( Zivyou) 
ften wtn be maay wbo wm Dot 
work oa 11b Dor. lllllllono ol work· 
en ta. tilt Ualted It&t• wtll DOt work 
thla ,..,.,. oa llla7 Ds.7. 'nlo Amorleaa 
C)omonaJot Pari)' oould bave cabled t o 
MOII(OW In adnace tb.at at Ill C'aU an 
•Ulloa WOTIIen ID A•erlca did DOl 
work tbll ,...ron MaJ Day. ADd nen 
Jf It aal4 ieven million worken Ia 
t be eabl•. ao-oat wollld &alua.y lt. 
For DO one bu 11 yet ao•nted tbt 
. aumbf'r of uoemplo)'ed In thlt eountry. 
aDd Uae Amtrtcaa Community PartJ' 
may W't'll ..,, Mftllmllllon. One thln1. 
a t any .rat•, Is ~rtoln: the uaem· 
ploy~ wiiJ not ;.,rk on th'• year·a 
lila7 Dar. 
"' ~But, howenr ~~ one·, I01'e rD.'\7 
~ tor )lo.y Day. one wouiCI not Hko 
to IH the kln4 ot abste:ntloo from 
...Ork Uu.t we are &Oin& to baYe Ia 
tblt ~GuntrJ OD Nay Day thtll )"8f. 
Rather tbon ~aeb a aue«IIJful atop-
pace of work oa liar lhy. lt. Wtrt' pre-
tcnble to bne tbo :teiiC:ay profaned 
by work. A day of no work Ia ~boll· 
4.a.y wbt.D on~ bu work to do bat laJ'I 
It aside. bat tt b/ an)'thlnc but a. boU· 
. day " 'btn one dot's not "!Ork bt-caun 
thee ls. no work to do. 
1'\enrUaclH.I l.lay Day b tbe (oler· 
natJona.J bo1hla.y or tho •·orktng dus. 
And that the workttl of~ tbe whole 
world bdona to ooe dasa an4 ban 
tbe same tnttl"t:sta t• quito eThltnt 
from the YtrY tatt of the .J)rtaent uo· 
f'DIPloym.ent. Tbere II a J.arc• a..rmy 
or job1tt!l not only In thlt coun~f7· 
but In nery country. Tbe prttent un· 
employment ia 1oternaUooa1 and la 
en:r)'where dut to tbe same causa 
and <>an ucorywbere be cured by the 
an1c remedlts. The ,,.t and qulektst 
rtattt!T Ia I he sbon•nla' of tbo wort· 
d~y ... and to tbrou,lb{)Ut tbe wo'rld the 
"'orkrra dt'tuond on May. ·Day tbal tbo 
work·daY ~te reduced. Tbl• aJone pmn. the lnlernatlonat C'blracter or 
lhe! worldnlf clUJ!, Out Mfty D.:ty Ill 
llut mt"rely an lnternatlo.oal tabor boll· 
day; It te a SOdolbt lntt.ra.at1ona1 
tabor holiday. Sow Soclalhlm oti'U'!'J a 
pnrtleul:a.rly eft'ec:Un remedy tor \ID· 
· ~mptormeat. Sodalllm dem&Dda &hal 
tbe mac.hlnes and tbe mea.oa of pro-
clurllon In t{eneral belong to the 'WOfk• 
ua. AD4 wbta tbe ma.c.blnes belona 
to tbe worten, thty wlll"be the ma. 
te.ra of tbe l:ll&t':biDH lrittnd or l.be 
-mn.cbloes ~Inc their maat.en.. r.(a. 
ebloery will t.he ~~tnt to make Ua• 
life of the wOrkers ensler. It .-m no 
loa,er be an Instrument for cro.UD.a 
wealth t or a few aod bunr--r tor the 
many. 
Now Socl•ll•m Ydll be neanr rt'al· 
Iutton tb• · KTUter tlae number of 
1r0rl&en. wbo are a ctuated wltb a 
ltDetl of labor .alldat!IY and wltb the 
International Boclalltt Ideal. ADd the 
obttcNt May Dey Ia to demonatrate 
tb• International unity or tbe worldn1 
elaN a nd the c.lewlrt ot lhe "·orketl to 
reconatnct buman aodety oa a wbon,. 
dltrutnt baals. A 110eletr ID wbkh 
lbtre · ahall ulat no explotttton; nor 
malltra aad Ilana. but lo wbtth all 
aball be ~nomleaUy and aoelaUr 
equal. 
Thll the meaning or tbe lntC!rna· 
tlonal labor bolld.ty or )loy Doy. caa 
But U tbe c.loakmakers and t.be 
drea! malccra nre de:!I.IIOudent beca\IH 
Umea are bard and t..bere •·u a aearC't-
ty ot work even tn the middle or tbe 
•~a. Jet tbem remember thAt tbo 
JeWs In E,;ypt wera t tlll worte otJ. 
And ll tbey did ·not faTe .0 badl,. 
trhtle la Eo'pt, seelns that they bacl 
pteutr to tnt there, they tared bntUy 
Ia ter on. wb~n tbey dC!parted from 
Egypt ond · wande~ to the· wilder· 
then be a lner bollday. Should not oeu . 
the worll:era of the world celebrate This Is the only comfort 1 can Aud 
-suC'h a hoUd.a.y wilh -.cenor and. tu• tor the cloall:m.aktra and lbe tlreu-
tluaalum! i '!Laker. In tbc~e ba.rd times. And may· 
• ~ • bft tbtro ht auolher cilnllolntion. I n.m 
I"&Nor er would b~ a vcry 4ne- boU· told tbllt matter• a.u wolfe ret In tbe 
¢a7 It It were aot for tho (act tU.t It mtln'e clothing trade. And tbtro are 
z:a.irU the ead or the tprloc 1ouon for trades whlcb are ncn .. ·orse otr ' than 
cloaJuaa Jdo.a:. lbe mim'a clothlnc trade. Thc malady 
1 do not 'kaow If tbe:re were any or unemployment i• unlnr$al. 
eloakma.kerw amoac the Jtttrl wbo ~d~ 
parted ttom Errpt. Jn £«ypt, I be- I t 11 lh·elr again down ·Jn Wo.ll 
Uove, one can ~t · ~lon.: without Street. TbJna• ore 'booming thcore u 
cJc.ka alt~lht.r. But ~ma.ttra In the ~ old days. Tbe .f!eAt uub 
t.bt.rt aurely were thert. beau• one which ha.lr a )'fAr ago 1hoot so violent· 
eanoot do without dresaH oven Jo l:r America's famous mOney Jabe seema 
E3JJ)t. J_u tbl1 respect tbe drt-a•mak· to ha• e bt>ta. entlre1r forgotten. Once 
en mar coD.tld.tt tbe:mHl'fH more im· mora ~pJe are qpeeulatln; oa a big 
portant than the cloalcmaken. KC:a1t~: atocka 11.re rhln,; .. and ~~ellln& 
It then= bad ~n aor .. doakm.allers like bot c=akn-unttl thd"'"-11c.xt bta: 
a.moac the l ewa wbo eame rorth oat e:nub. 
or EQ'Pt. tb$( .:ouJd auf.etr bAYe pott~ Dut. 1t Wall Str~t IIJ 10 proe~rous, 
poned the uodu.a lor a whJJe In oider- where Is tbe prosPt:rlly of the rut of 
·~~~at ra-nr mllbt tall a Utile lator 1he counUy! Wb•• lbo obaros or tlee-
and tbe S.,r'lol" ae .. on (or r.loaka llUit t.ric cornpanJca, nutomobllc pJnnts, cop. 
a IUtJe IOftCC!r. ver mines, the S~eel Trost, the 011 
J-tow•vtr, ll the JtW. had llaaw'Q • Tru:at. etc... are coin& ap. lt meant. 
that thelr dH.Cea.d.aol8 would ha..-e to doean't lt. tbot they are dolnK pod 
become eloatmmken~ In, .America. they 'I bu!l-hlefJI.. that thay are making big 
mll;ht pc:rhaPt "have retosed to lt:aYe r>ra.lt& How don It eome, tbCD. that 
E.;ntt at :~.11. tor tbe booda« ot. the I f.bt. workua are «olD& bUD.gJJ"' A bl« 
cJoak.~naku 11 perh•Ptt ""o"e lbAn tbo boo:m on Wall Street and an enormous 
Ec7tUIIIa boada.;;e. ' I biiadllne oa the !Jcnrery.-how a~ we 
tt canaot be dented that makto&: t.o r«endle tbe two! 
b:rlckt l1 tar from beln~ a pleuaot l Tbat miUiona of wa~ workers ue 
occupaUon: rot tirle:lcmaklnc ln ECli{ I now out Or work Tn Amt.rl'Ca no- oDe 
ts not a seaaou! tta.dt, ntttber does · dent~. Tbe only mooted ma.Ut.r ta Ute 
It depend on tbe r&d1 and caprices of l number of thHe mJJUons of unem· 
Whlon. The eUmata of ECTPt 11 aueb ploJ'td Pfir3on& The mOfll eOuervaUvo 
that It Is oo-Jble to make brlckt then Qtt_malt ls todr mfllloa.. bUt eome .PDl 
almott tbe whole ,.ur round. I t ll lt u bleb u ab million. lJowen.r. 
,even fnur n•IIUon Ia an enormo~ 
muubot". The statlttlclan of Ult Amer-
leao Feclt nittuo or Labor haa •U• 
attd that to tba month or Febrv.afJ" 
aloao the workh~k people or Am•rlc:a 
l01t no IHa than tour hundred mUUon 
dollarw throu.ah unt.mp1oJmeat. an4 
ho pUt tbe number or lhl'l unemployed 
al aomewb.at lalt ret tb11n tuur miJ· 
lloa.. Hla e.r.are la J.7oo,ooo In otller 
worda, at a nrt t"qn~terYA.Hve ~ttl mat~, 
tbo wurk•n ot tbe United Statea haYt 
lOll OYU a bJlliOD\ dotJan Ia tbt lut 
three month• a1 a rtlult or unemplo7• 
m~nt.-which meaa1 tbat tb$ workera 
han tptn.t a· bUIIOa doUar• Ins. For, 
wheD ttltY do not earn any, lht1 ball 
I no money to spend. llow doea It eome, tlfcn. thAt there Is aueb 1re:at proeper-lty Ia. Wall Str~Ht and &he lobartl of 
Yarious eorporattons and trut~ta lteep 
CJO rlatn~! 
1 do uot know wb.at It c ains to b.ap. 
pen to Wall StrMt: Tbe ~~tml"ln Wall 
Slrtd 11118 bc!como a IAnle ol poker. 
' a ad tbero laJ an' old Amtrfca.n "UJIUC 
· tbat "there lt a auc.kc.r bor·n or e.ry 
mlDute." And u long tut' tbtlro au 
11lenty ot aucketl, tbC ·w a n SlrHt 
J&me wtU co on. '[be cr~a.hes which 
I 
trom time to Umo oec:ur ha Wotll Street 
tc:are people awn)' only Jor a "'bile, tor 
new aueker• aro aooo born. From Wall 
Strtet. ac:tonUaslf, oat c.:annot Jud.ce 
now tbe true economic coudlllou ot .. 
tbc country. There t.hcy· gan1ble to 
future hope~ rather Ulan J1rese.nt realt· 
Ues. And Jf tho 11~1rt1 or the Oanera.l 
ll:lcCtrlc. Cotnpnny. for example. baYe 
•uddcnly cone up so high, It doe:s not 
follow tbat tbe proftta or that corpo...- 1 
tlon have no"· rll1en to the aa-mo pro- I 
portion. t t mean• merely that tbe 
hoi)H tor Reb bl~ proftta ha•e r1MD. 
And Lbe ume '' true or mowt of the 
olhe.rK. 
But &l:aougb t.be new bOom ID Wall 
St.J'ett doea not otter a true ptcture of 
the actual condltlon of American I.D· 
du.oUy. It Ia DOYel'ti!tltN a facl lllit 
tbe . ..-arlout Jarao lDdu.atrlal tooceru 
ot the country aro abowlnc bJ,c -proa l&. 
And U thll ctD. hapl)t.c at a time wbu. 
tbe oambtor of tbe u~aemptored Sa 10 
Jargt. tt ts a very bad omen ror the 
American workers. Jt tho.-s· that the 
maoutaeturen and c::apltallat.a are able 
·ro enJo1 prwpertty In their eote,.. 
prlaet reprdl~ll or unemplnytneat; 
Thi-J IJt because, owtnc to new mee.han· 
leal eban«a and metboda ot work. .. 
they can Jet alone with tewer workers. 
u '"ilmply means Uiil under tbe p;t;e:-
e:nt •trlelenc:y ot Ame.rtc:a.o la.du•~  
and the prenllla.r tenxtb or the wort · 
da7, there are •cveraJ mtlllon workers 
too manr In the United States. And tr 
(Oonthaued oo race 7) 
of such matters. T)le garment workers ought lo know It them- 1 
selves; and we believe they do know lt. lt was they who folJght 
for the 6-day -week and 5o It Is to their Interest to safeguard I 
the galn o.cble••ed by t.hem. And surely the 5-day week Ill one 




We shall not try lo guess \\"helber 
Judge John J. Parker will be confim1ed 
by the Senate ns Associate Justice of 
lbe United Slates Supreme Court or not. 
From. prc•ent·lndlcations; his chances arll 
In this respect the ladles• garment workers are the envy or I 
millions of American workers. So rnr there arc not many lndoa- · 
lrlea and factories In this countcy' In which t he 5-dnv week 
hal been established. However. experience has taught ·u~ tbat j 
It Is better to remin~. our members. because u'n rortunatcly .,..c 
alUI havb In our ~anks some \\"ho arc ready lo decch·c and bcl:r.ly 
the Union. 
; · 
We know thal there arc ollso those among us who not only 
steal In a rew hours or work more than Is I•ermlt(cd, but make I 
aecret denls with the cDIJIIOycrs, working ror less than the union 
ac41e just so they gain a JI(Ue extra work. They do not slop ' 
lo think that by doing so tbey undermine lbe trade. and that 1 
by decelvJng the union they dcqelve themeelvcs. And 1>crhnps 
they do think or this, Jor they cannot but kno\\· that' the Union 
forblda IL And peepl with some brains 'In their bends ought 
lo know that the Union does not prohibit It as a mere whim. 
but because It Ia detrimental to the workers. •"or, who Is the 
Union It not tbe workoera coruprlalng It? But reganlleJis or 
wbelber on~ dOH not reafhe what be iJl doing or ~abs knov.·-
logly, tbe trade Is undermined thereby. Ancl so It I• the dut)· I 
or all Joyal and devoted members or the Union lo help llS officer• ' 
Kuard aploort Saturday work In lbe shops, arid lb~y should Ukc-
wl~e aee lo It that no aecret deals are entered h11o· · with tho 
boaea who are now t rying to secure cheap IRbor. · ThP most 
Important union acOvlty or our members Ia lo see that union 
ataodanll are ltrlcUy enforced In the ahopr 
I I 
rar rrom goo!l. Seventeen Republican Senators, of whom: Orteen 
aro very conscn,nllve and ordinarily the maln supportera of the 
Adminlsl'r.ltlon in the Senate, hn\'e decalred against his nomina-
tion. A number or Senators wm · stand ror re-election next fnll, 
whllc severn! olbers will do so n year anti a half from now. and 
they know that their campaigns ror rc·elecllon wut be ·rar moro-
dlfficult and doubtful jf they should now vote for Judge Parker, 
who has gained so much notoriety by his championship or the 
yellow dog centrnet and by his oppo~IUon to .equal rights ro.r 
1\"esro,es. The Senators In question fenr the protest or organ-
ized labor and th~t ot the Neb'TOCs and 'the orgnnlzntlons which 
watclt over the rlgts or the _Nc... And If to th<'1ie seven-
teen Scnnlon~ we ad<\; the lwcn~lx Pro~ivc Republican 
and Democratic Senator>! who voted against Hughes. Pprker 
may hP. dofcatccl. But, aa said. we bnve no lnt.enllon to try 
to p redict hrre whether or no t'nrkcr will. be confirmed by the 
Senate. It Is posalble that l1e wlll be. for very influenUal ele-
ments nrc wnr.klng "tor him. Arrayed on )lis tilde a re various 
large cori>Orallons noel nil the l'nomies o r -organized labOr. Ope 
can.not tell therefore bow the n~o~ht wlll end. Dqt what:evcr the 
Olltcome, the fi~:hl\ ll~<Cir. 1'\"Cn rr unsucr.o•ssrul. Is or very great 
importance. It Is n n~:ht whlrh ·has stirred up the country and 
will not SOI'M be fOr):nttcn. . 
The Amrrlcan r<>dcratlt)n or l.ahor ba8 pllrtfculurly dlstln-
;;ulshe<l !tHeir .in this fighr . It luis waged It with energy and 
with cllgnit)". Iiy It• figh! n~;::lnHI Parker the American Federa-
tion or U)bor hn.q acldcd a •plendid page to lhe history or the 
American Ia bor mu•·cmrut. 
• J 
The · Adveniares of Local 38 Ia 
The Remarka :e Story of tho laditt• Tailors and Custom DresS.: 
n'lalcore' Union. Now Twonty Years Old 
Tbb year .na.Ju t•o d~adH 1fn~·<' 
our JA.dlt!l" Tallon and Cutt.JID IJrt'' 
Malle~· Unton. t..oc::at 31, joined lhf" 
IQ.teraalonal L:ldlea' onment Work· 
en ' Union. Tbo funCtion of hl11t1t7 
It to a«~rl'l one 11n opportunltr to 
look lluo the eve:nls of the PIUIL 
comp:~rc them whh the ctrou~nl, ·and 
thu• fifiUalb.tt the futurP. 1'o ~eh·e tho 
lalatory ~or I be !He of a loral unlet\ 
menna a t~tudy or the lln• of human I 
belnS'· tbelr a..;plra11oa•. tbfllr trial•, I 
jo71 nd dt!spal.r , bOPCil a.o4 fallurtl. 
After :all, a u.olon 1• a eomblntlon or 
IIYIDI beiR!"I &enerally ft& httn-= 
&l&lo.tt odds-worker. w'bo are tbe J 
atepcblldr~:D or ..our IDO"JI enllabtfnfd'l 
todaattlol .aoelety, Tbet are people 
wbo coant little as lodLJ<klulllt: but 
DO aoooer do they 4 ~oiQbloe toto a 
trade union, thah ihey btlcome a too 
Dy FANNIA l\1. COliN 
• r•l o8ten of tbe Jaleraatlo1la1. wbiC'b 
wu a putT to tbeh ICJ"ftmtat.. Tb• 
o tlkttt of J.Acal 38 tulo~~ted tbat tbt 
rn pontlblllt1 Htted wttb &be worker.J 
who were actlnc o.talatt tbelr lnatrue• 
lion•. Tbt tmployert. loo, wert a-unty, 
benuto or tbt lr lnupt!rlenc• lo i.e-
In, the bum•n problem•. The qnarr~l 
trltb Local 38 rt at bctd a dimas duilnc 
a ''ttOPP4U~:e'' at tbe nun o t Stein and 
Olalne and Clurlnc. ~ etr"lke at Madam 
Thurn'•· When"' the war·alo& ot tbt! 
aeatral o lftcfra to the f:sec:uthe Board 
ot L<H-•1 :s wat d Urecarded, lbe Ct n· 
r l'31 Ese<"utlve Oollrd. ot tbe Interns· 
----.....~. 
poucued wu PIIIWDP'd, but tbcy r• wHb the A1!130cl•tlon before tht etrlke 
aoiYcd tb11t no • ultcrlo.:: abould ,rtak· ,1., actu~a lly c:altPd. But &bey were 
en their determlnl'l.tl~o to • wlo .\bit IJ.OOn wo n O'f'("r by tba 'celftral omter• 
bntUc up D>n 1l'blth~ tl ... emed to tbem. ond runvlnet'.d IJ:Iat they had the opo 
llop~oded lh~ future ot lhelr .. iu11011 JHmunll7 to flrml)' H-tlblith their 
and ftoally tho tmpro,.~ment or Utlr unlo u 10 •• to be In a position to d&o 
c:oodUiona. • ft hd anct prott'ct the workd"s o f tbe 
Tbe Grnl In lt.. e l!ort to br~ak the lnduAtrt. • A colllmittec ot tbe Es eru· 
t trlkf'. nnt emlstarlts Into tbe. bOtaH , ·In fJo;ard or I.Aeal 3S ud. tbe ~en· 
or tbe anmln~ly nh2ut:"cecr and df... eral oaker• ~net wllb a eommiUH or 
tplrhcd afttll:ers ood od'ered tbem ooe I the auociJtloa and tntatlnly a~ 
hundred do11~ pe_r • eek lnlttld or OD mo.t or lbe Ualoo·· dtmaad~ or 
the ttrenty·rl~e dolbr• tbe7 bod reo rouue tbt'Hl dtiH!IIdtd. upon tbe r o-
lloaal IAdlt•' Caraat ats Worli:en• 
cCIIYN~ but tbue fP-l'ltrtr•"rtdc:en tponl7 of the workeon. lo Stpttmbu. 
worllert .tadfcn:tnUr refuu:d the 0r., 1tll a tlrlte wu eaHed lq__ th~ at» 
rer. Tboy provtd to the :amoud em· elation •hfJD" that l:~sted fM A'&out oa• 
plorert that these iUJker~ wt-re aot week. Vrlor , to the c:iltlnz ot the 
ot the atuft' tb:at beiroy OM'• (Bill.!,., I atrlkt ot 1911 a meetlnt; or the ta llura 
They ai!O empba~f&cd that j1 w:t• ' And clre.wmokera • ·ns held t~ Carne3le 
Unloa rt W'Oktd tbe rbarter of tbt laat. 
f:un lht MOI!il utrtcne ot lbe 8di1'e 
mtmbtr• o f l.«al :JJ rnll~ Hut 
they <'OUIIJ • a ot ul.lt •lthout tbe I. t ... I 0 . W. U. 't'h('] then:Clre wot'lwd tlrf'-
s leuly t~r rndmlttancr~ Tbey nnt a 
~ommltteoc: to the Torooto conn.ntlon 
ot the I. 1 .. C. W. U~ ot Ul!. to l ilY 
th" tr f':l•~ tx•tort tile delr~;atelJ. \\•.at(h· 
e11 hall t.Mtcn p~ •'n~d to. pro,•lde t.be 
tx:M:n14t~ ror Lhe t'ommtuce. 
c .. l terce. The modern trade uolon t1 
tbe o~aly lnalltuUon which baJ .been 
forme•! and .___,.I.$ being mao.,~ed by , 
.wortert. Naturally, t bl,a or,antzatlon 
that h of their maklntc refleCta lhtlr 
:~~:~~&enc:~.·. &hd_rtc~mlngs, ol~* nncl ~~o: :hl~:m,~:;'!o~~~r·~~:.~h!:• b~:~:~ !~~~!~n~::pl~l~~~:.r~;~;:~:: o.:::::,:e:, ~~~· 
a foundation on which to er~ct a per- lht faet lhtn they op"tt~ not unly man· Thu Con,•entlon Appe.a'-' Commlt t ~e. 
'rile llf~ or Loeal 38 I~ r fc;h Jn • 
e•eats. Jn 1!105 the t. L.. 0. W. U. bo-
un a movcmt!nt to orcanlze the tan. 
ora Into a union, but u aoon u tho 
orcanlu.tlon auecudt d In ,teltlnJ to-
&etber seYent)··the taUora whom they 
coorh;ced o f tbe ne~t .. lty or a anton 
Ia. thtJr trade. tbe meeUns • •• to. 
• •de<l bT tbe 1. w. w: •. ,\rter a :.•klr· 
mlab/' •odferoua aDd deau.nclatory. 
lbe nucleu• •lreody formed decided 
to jotm tbe lnnder-. 
mauaat tallura and drN:an:.kC~.· unl worlct!r:t lu~t obo arH&t.s: that the1. 
uoloo. · f 'J•o pruduta for the ver1 We:llthy, a"re 
Thl• nret alrik(: or tho ht.dleil• 10111• tnlltlt d to an Amtric:an t tandard of 
In h ll r tlport. opprond~the aCtion or th~ 
0. 1-:. l l orul dot l11red both L&eal :.s 
and lba· )le rdaanlJi' So<'ltl>' ,u:mr or 
vtolallai,;- lh~ AJ,retment. Rut . l lltY 
rtt·•<unmf'Ddl"\1 tl1:11 l..eeat :s be .rtln· 
llalt-d and tb4t It h p~accct under 
the ('Ontrlll ot thC' G. K n. tnr t ls: 
ora and dre~tm:akenr d id not a Jt•Jn~. And lo llhme form of lnduJ&trlol 
u.r.act democra('f, A rlne o r('.b t stra. en· 
tha aUtotloo. lt~ucrvcd btc:Luat ot h __ , lb k• llh 1 1 1' 1 if'lifeh ' n..aa c wor rn w n.5p r n: a u . 
the a~rup:ta...._. leh·•~• tbtn ~~fnJ on I ""T'bC'rt :_11 mutle ~fore a apN"c'h 
o r "*Tbe Twoaty Tbo?-S3nd."'- the bll""' j s tartfd and aiter it ended.- aid an 
torJc: a&.rike or tbe sblrt .. aln mater• old-tl u till .,. bt r Lo 1 •s 
oC ltt». They td ld, bo wen: . r~tl'le The :~c:tlll :n:'h~,; ;hen :: c:;. 
monthJ~.. 
It It' lntt'rt"•tlnt; 10 note th.st ~W'('n 
montb• btu. In Januarr IJt:.: tbt t:s:-
ttntlv.- U:>:~rd or l..oc:.l :~ addreJ:ft-1 
tht toll'llwtn;: ('Ommunlt'atloa to 1be 
(:, E. n.: 
•ome •up port from labor :a ad radh:aJ DC't:fC II :all are nOt ret • OUt Of d!llP. 
orc.mnllaUon, and moral aopporc, rtom TbtT mh:bt be m:.de to4by to 3. voup 
For tbree y t:a,ra the handful ot tall· 
ort w:andered under the banner or 
lha t. W. w .. w'lthout m:uerlat reauiHJ. 
Tbey analty decided to .. let a woy" 
durlnr the Chlcat;o apllt oC tho J.W.W. 
:rho ' tatlort rCnUtod tblt tbe I.W.W. 
llberal·mlnded men and. • ·omen; but ot drtum:atn& emplortd. tn tbe moat 
It was no t hardly ~;'lou~b to tarry ftablonable Jt'irlh AYenue e!l:Lbll~h· 
Jhem tbrout;b. When fund$ were reo 
celved mo.st ot thein rtfused to ac· 
• cept be n c.rJt. prk rcrrln:; to endure the < 
h11rd.1blps and use the money ror c:1r· 
rrlng on the strJke. ·. 
were more concerned wltb abstract .. The Great Rev~w· o r ttlo 
Idea& and lbcorte.s than with oracan· 
talox tbe work t n into •tronc unloaa The tetttemi!'Dt ot' t.ht strike wit-h 
ea l)3ble ot retl&tto; exploitation. The SteJn a nd .Blaine ;aYe new lite •o tho 
, foup or pioneers tb:u broke 11 w:ay ladles' tallonJ "'lnd. dreu makert, and 
did aot told :arms paut~e.IT. Tbtlr all who ba<l ltft ttic Cof4 durin.: the 
d~ea_m was of -:a, •tron,c taUon• and I bAUte returnN to tbe OJT-lafu.Uoa. • 
drt:um:aJcers~ uolon.. In tbelr Ina~ \\'bat " 3 ' moat lmporrant fs :b:.t 
eene&. tb!s well·!ntf'aded haadtul or tbey emer&e.d from thb ttrllu~ with 
reatleu aplrU.a.. pompoutly au·led rea~wed c:our:a,c and contidence In 
" diem!lt- Y"Cs • Tb~ Independent t.adlt•• I• tbelr o trn a biHtlea to wa~:e • b.Utle 
TaiJort• UnloD. .. Arter two ye:ar ot 
1 
aad were aPIO hopeful of or;:;tnf.ttat; 
drlft1•3 and -dbena: fas how • uotoo tb& worke rs In the' indU$trr. 'Jbrn 
wftb 10 "mcdes t"' a nmme ouaht 10 C-lime "The Gre:at Retolc.- the =:eneral 
runctlon. the rold !:u:t atlll ttlllrf'd atrl lco or tbe Cloakmakert ot t,jo. 
at th~m-ther ,.,.ere aa rar 3,. M'er ' thnt. proved mo.st belprul to the Ia· 
!rom bulng :1 union~ In their tndulltrr . diu' tnllor1 and , prcssma.ker t ' Ia t hO 
Still. t o . keep tot:~ther the acmbiRntf' upbulldln!; ot their · union, A lar;c~ 
ot a .. union:· tluw b:ld to mnkfl col · number o r ladles' tnll~ ~ero Called 
JecUoms among thomaei.,01 at tbe lr out on strike tos~~bt'r wllh tho clo.ak-
meetl:u;s j~ Fo'raytba •Str~t'L, Tl}a AC· rmkor.fl. Tht& "'""' 3 p f!,riOO ~C llWillc:~n· 1 
th'e aplr~t amoni;' tbem c:lurlr ~~~ D!f ntld enthuAl:t! m. The clo:tkm:alc· 
tbat vlth all .tbo!r' Jde•Ua:m .ADd •ac:rl· ' era. In ll•efr or-;:rnint-Jon- c:ru•idt, 
8 c:et they ,r;ued to aueceed u a traJt 1 took wllh tl1ern t-1'efy worlu::r lll!ho 
u&on. Tbeae :a.ctive splrJta euuy re-- r wb t.mp~oyed On eo3.ta and l k lrt.,., 
llllted thot the• only way tor them to whetbtr be belon:;t'd ' to.tbt m or to llU• 
build a. up.~on lD the tallortn& and J . otbtr lotat Thus .Loc3.1 :::.S ~mf'r,;cd 
dreu lad&Utf'fes w-u to .beccme a t>:~rt fro tn tb1JII lltrlk'e whb several ttV)U,t 
ot th or;-:ta.lud bbor moYemtnr. , t.acb nsemlM:o,.. and witb the . l'aloo 
This me:aat to hin the t. L. o . w. t!. • eztablltbtd. l 
Tbey. therefore. ,tn l!tO' applied for It was the s ucttss ot the shlrcw .... bt· 
amUatlon: :md "'n Au~:uat :uh of the m.1ke~· ~ttrlke ot 1909 that lnlllfl red 
•ame rea r, the Union ·~• ehn.rttr d the lltrlke or the iloakmokcrs o f tHO. 
by the 1. L. G. W. U. as Local 38• { Tho atlC'C!!aS o t the ~lhaknt:tktr .. • l trlkt• ~ 
' Of I!HO In tu rn lr.tllJllrttt lhc SUM.'U:s· 
Fighting Ita Flnt Strike rul org-anization ~ mp:. i~u' o: lor:lll 3S 
In the 'Ye-llr or llll atnlliiUQn th~ I t - I 
• , u ho JJJ,rlng oC l~l~hl! employ~ra 
union wtul involved In n •trlliu •·llh tn t h11t Industry. a'w9r~ of thi.' 'brhi"Ot:\' l Ste~n and !Jia.ln~.' one of thct bla•c~c · ontl dqterttllno.tlqn ot the tndlet " t~all 
tbops In \ be lnclutHry Which 6tf'P!OY• CU'I :tncl dre•ll.nbterJt to win l!ae lr 
ed O'"t'r. onf!! hundred wo~ora, It -.·na alnuu;lt-6 ror th,., ,.,,_,hll -.;hmf'n t 11r • I 
one o1 th~ mo:st atubbom atrlket JliHI tllrong unron. !mn1~1!:at eo lr tnrn1'"d the l~tet n ven months. The Loral Will ~fc.orch:anta' Soelf"ty to f\rc ,•cul ,. t.tn~tr• 
ne~rlr d~•troTed on ar:C'ount ot 11. ~th· In the lntiU,!Iry :~Dd Informed thll". 
A bu.:nber ot lnjunc:tlona wer• laaurd t ln 'on tb11t thl'y •·tr~ rt":aJr rn f'll t"f'r 
a,;alntr the •trlkera. 1etlou11 r:nurt and nr"~OihiiP :sn :i::I'C'!t11lt'nfr Hut the 
c::.tset orose c.ut ot this lldu. an•l m~mbera o r lollCO'\ :.s. c..,nal,.\ht:: nf :tn 
there wu te.~r th2t the 11alon would r lenu•n). wbn 'durir:: th .. fh~ :-uu of 
not IUi'TIYe. The strlb lt'lltf(l tur w:tn•l rlu;: unclf'r th~ t:a.nn'l":- ot tl'it 
about tlgbt montht. Durlnt: tbt tnrt • t W. \\': :md tbr "lnel ~f',·n·l~mt Tall· 
od tbere w:u untold auft' f'lr lnc l'te.,n1: M "'' Unlt~n- b:--J\ ttt-~n f"'11 '"" dnJmt\ 
tht! Ullora and their tamlllet. All tbu.y n-ul ,,bl!ltr3t lton, 11~3lt:ll~'•l to nf'(ntin.te 
.. w., '4'1fl'h Ia thank you iu thl" n:JnH! 
m"nt. 1 or our Union Cur tbt good work don~ 
In th~ 11trlke were inYol'lt'l ma.ny 
1 
lly tht" Commlttc-.c Ul)polnted by the 
ratf'W ancl natlonttlltltt . reCt'nt tmml· ta..-t t"Onventlon lhnt h :a.t b ;hl •up~r­
crantll wbo spoke •a rtous bnl(bo~e11. l.vl"lon lit our fO<':tl for the LY.I~t t is. 
liut the srt-Mt•t tribute tor OtJnnlzlnl' montlla..·· At 1•reAtnt lhl' Loeal I~ l"a r 
tbt fadh•!J 't311ort and dreu ma kera ryln;; on •Mitrllc-tory rt'latlonlt Tt'ith 
· ~eoe• to the J ews a nd Jtu'itans. Ariton,; I tnr ur hnportAlll nrnP. 
thtm \\'erf' ali'u many Bohemians. Ci!'r· ~matg~m•tlon With Cwatom or~U· 
m&DJ and Uunga r1anll. who m~de their mlkers• Union 
eontr1butlora to this !(trug-lf'. In It::; ,bo l« al wu 11m:al~m:uc-t 
The ruult ot tbll at"rlke waa that wllh tha C1uUom Oreu.m2kers' Cnio n. 
all ladependt nt tmpJpyers, also • IKtaed l.oc:at ItO. This •rar'lf a D~"' In 
O&ru menu, with tbt Golon. and wllh· th~ ur .. o r lh~ fOAI:nou• t.oea t :s. 
In two wecltlf vnlo:l eondltloa. pre- The atthltle• ot the lOQl wt-r t fM 
Ya llt'd In 12111 tbt bllles" bllors abops a whllf' Interrupted by the Commu· 
Ia tbe ell)· of Sew York. Condition• nl•t hurrlc:.ne tb:at d~....:utmttd a ~rt 
wero l~r;:c.lr lmnro•ed, mllc::hlnery wa ot nur lttbor mo•emSt. In t!I:G. 
t'l tablllhed to r tb~ :uljq,tmenl of d l• thMUJ:h ygrluu8 macbin~tlont. t.b~)· 
putes between t he Union 'and the- A•· iot hold ur the mac:blue.rr of tbt or· 
IOdation. A Ooa':,d ot Gri~W':anceS wu _onla.'ltlon. During their one yt;lr·s 
op;~nltec.t !lnd the Bond · of Arbltn.· 1 hfl~tll'lc:t;: r t lgn, they t ucc-cec:ted ~n low-
linn In tho cloak ond the s 1.1lt lndu~- ()tin~ the moral~ o r lJ,e mr fnbtn nnd 
try beca me ntM the Bon.rd .or J\rbltra· In d~lliCtlnJt tlu• tre.'"·•rr. Uut clue h> 
tlon fo r tba r.:uttes· tallorin~ trade. th~ crrorh' o r tho member~ '4·ho 
Thu1 the .. protoc:al of peace''· thllt . ff!lll&ed that tht-r ~·er0 threnttn('d 
Wilt flrtlt adopted In the cloak nnd suit "A'hh nnlllhU:ulon. the Lot".:tl " -a!l N'.: 
lndu•try wu spre:ut Into the ntber cu1uurcd Cro zu LhC' Cemmunt&C\1. Thl~ 
C'~rmnt . tradell. Including tho ladll"l ro.adltutU to d t'(('nd U,cJr Union :11 311 
l:lllorln,r lndustr>'• oad tb~ UnloD c<>"'" I• proor C"lt the br:s11b)* .sr!rlt of 
emer5cd f rom thin Tlc:tory wtlh onr the m~mbt'n! .,r Lof:'al 35. 
1,0&0 worken. · • I 
T ho Quarrel . With the Merch• nts• • I 
• so:i ety J 
~n afttr the~ d t Ye1oped a quarrel · 
Vo r tbf' l:• "~ t rt.•w )'('UI'. l...or:kl lS b.aa 
b"ea earrrln.J; on a •lcolrous or&anla-
tlon camp:\l~;n amo ng ~the wo rk.t.n io 
the mo•t tublnn3ble Fifth Annue H · 
b:t•·~n Local lS and the lh!r-ehsdta• l tabll•limenta. Tlu~MJ rr.:1ker11 or dreNes 
$0~1ely In • · hleh the l .. L. o . w. u. tor lht' ,..~.,lthy ..!e311J t-3rn lt'!t.oc .th:~.n 
wu tnJulvt d. It ~·a!'l ·not easy to I their •IIJttu •·hn ('lf'041ute ror tb~ ~~~ b~tntlle mcmbcre o r Coea1 :.s. with CurtunM\". 'rhe tnrmtr still ' 1:1ve un· 
thelr flu ilt (re~l:tnrlng e:c1•uicnc-t8 d r:r • • •e,ll·811111l tolhlltlons 3111J ore 
wllertt thl')' could n ot ncqulre the dl ts· netu3llf d~1'''''e1l of their ri~J~t~ 1111 
clpll na net'UUUf)' rnr :a lnbor Mi;3n• A•nerlrtln eltlzent' 1c1 fratc.lom l'l f 
111\tlon tu ruuctlon Jln>pcrtr. Mnny or ~ t~pcer.h 1u1" or UA~mbl)' a.11 tht~ con· 
tht' lwtlrk...ra rcruM~d to .!IUbntlt to rulea ct'lrn t hn h1hor movemont". Thl~ I~ !)('- • 
t\ntl rt•~ul:ltlonw. lk' ess~ntl:'l to the rnu~e thl'l)' nre unnrC"ttnlt~J. wht1\" the 
f"nrT'ylru; nut nr "'" A~N•mrr:l • •lth :.n I hittl"r hAVO A union throu~h. which 
••mpi())'C'!f.ll aalloc-lntlon th::al Cunctlonetl the")' ArC' ..on~truuly !m~rovlng thf" lr 
n:.tlrr n ~rleranc:e eommtttce and ia C'OIHIItlcmll. Out LoC'al ::s ts not .. a. 
bNml ot :trbltrat.lon that ,..3, to pre, 1 al~tP. Their omtf'r~ Aad me+mbea no:tl· 
' ent ~pgradlc 1trlkt-1. -loc.kauti .. anll lit the n'JPQntlbllll1 that rest wllh 
.. , wrl'l'l~:~:· Thf' JA>C.tl wa~ a C't'U«>tt tbt.m and ue tu,pe_Cul th:tt the l <"'m~ 
<"I ,.Hartla rdlnt: the d :e:l~lon ot tht PAI.,I:n o r the )'"'lfth A'f'tDUe Drtam:t\:• 
Orltnm~ Commhtft' aa welt as th~ ua wtn bt C'f'O'Ifned •llh suttfl&. In 
l!,>ord r' .\rbltral1on Jn catlin,. strlktc thh ttl'ort tbfy .,.. watch~b.r frteud 
tt1:.t In Jn'\kln!=: .. Mtupj~Ke!t.' This and toea. The r~rmtr hopr that ttie 
"mu~lll tl:tlm lnto conftlct whh the loc:al wHI IIW'e \IP to Itt tradllln!' and 
Mereh"P''' Stlclet! 1.nd ~lth the .c-:n · (Ccuutnuf!d on t'tlst 71 
.. 
From Time To Time "f t ,. WITH THE NEW YORK .DRESS & WAIST J O INT, BOARD 
(CoDUaoecl ,...,. _. I) 
t.bt ellcleoey toaUauu to ~w--ed 
sc. ta bo&A4 &o cro• beftut ae• .... 
c:tt.anlcal lDnntlona an eonataotlr ~ 
lac ........._. ... II liM • ork..&a¥ le -
aborteoed. tbe army or tbe unemployed 
.,ul crow oUil ..,.... • 
1 tb•refort &Cf'" wlt~ Prah1ent 
OrHG or tbt Amerlcaa FederaUoa or 
Labor t hat u.nlea the f'mplOJCr'l 
\".lUCt thtlr pollq toward lht wor•· 
.. ,.. and a.nlt .. 1he Gonr•m•n.t. talc:~ 
upon ttaelt tbt care of the untniploytd. 
we ma .. t tSpet\ a revolution In tbls 
c: )Uotrr. 
tn ltlntra1 therr II Ut'Cd of a raclf~l 
('hln~e In our tOtbl ordt>r, rtV"olut\oD 
or no r .. 'l'olutlon. Wbr. it 111 tlmpty 
abiurd th3t mtcn thould want to w'ork 
and yet btu to tto ·hUe and bUDIJTY· 
And that. too. not bec'Au14t tht~ h J;tOl 
• AOUih too4 Sn tbe tOuntry for au. On 
tho t"'ntr.arr. there I • an OYet·abund· 
a a.ct: but tn ordu to ob~td food, one 
fiM to work, r et wh~n one •·anta to 
wo.rk. tben It 1\P • ork • .J• not thts 
• .:raz)' ~~')'ftlem! 
And. ts. th.re rraUy no • ·ork! So, 
thtre Itt pltnty ot •·ork. but the crctnt 
nt.~jortty of wor .. en: work too loo.z: 
· and ftO tbt:rct. Ia no • ·ork . t or the reo 
nu1tuder. If lntttaad of • ·orklq: ela.bt 
:boors a c,by, tbe •orktra • ·c-re to work 
ah: hour•. thcr,t: • ·ould be ~uough work 
for all. And ft' als hours of • ork ia 
al&e too mt.tf'b, let il b~ ti"t hour~t or 
t.,ar. One tbln~: OU!lht to. bt pb1n 
and bforond qllf1Uion: ant ooe who 
w~nla to work and. produce. In orde.r 
to earn bls llnHbood, ehould tiC 5tve:n 
an opportunity to work. And If tbll 
rannot be done undt.r the Prtstnt •Y• 
tc:n, the t)'llt.nl mutt be chanced, lt 
d... not maurr wbrlhtr thN~~b a 
revolution o r • ·Uhout a reTo lullon. }"or 
at ))onom rt-Tolua.(on It mtrtiJ a word, 
nncl If there n~ ~1•le wbo nre Afraid 
of tht word, we nn t•ban,~ the word 
nr tl•e sub1lltut~ on~ that lit lf'Jia like· 
ly to t:tuH frlcht. For mr part Itt It 
be e.vQluUon, Jut:t .AO It tOmt"!J 1000 
t"nouJCh. The trouble wltb nolu.tlon 
1• ..c.b1t H takH ao· lon~. ETolaUon 
• ·ork" slowly. If evolution wer~ em· 
plo7td at doa\f. lhe manutactur"t:n 
• ·outrt ae:culf(h-'lt of ttoldtcrlng on tbe 
Job. lien« It b niceuarr to .;:.oa4 lu7 
eTotullon on rome•hot. to that It mar 
work a IIUie ra.ater. 
tor Au«latl Jualkt: of tbl so'prtm; 
Coarl. abowe tbat the Hoover admtn• 
lltratloa retkooa llU.Ie wtUa tho Ame..-. 
k:aD Fed•ratlon of LabOr. And thlt 11 
Dy ANTONINO CRIBELLO 
So:ret.~r')'~Treaeure:r 
bftau~te American labor do.a aut repo · lt. rt:utl .. l.t mfflJnr. of lbe U.lOlrd of 
f'NtDt ..an orpal&ed J101ltlcat ror·re. Olrc.:to'" or 1he Jt~lut lhll•rd or Or••• 
Jr th~ worhu of Amt rlea • ·ert oad. Walatml'tt.ra' t!alon, Loftlt Xo. 
polltl<!t.ll)" Of'laDlud, that Ia. It tbf!)' 10, ~z. 35 I\1Hl 8!~, I . L. 0. \\', U .• "'" • 
had a polltlrol party ot tbelr uwn. htld on Tu(>oldllY, At•rU '· 191\1 at the 
ID(b IRJunttJona aa Judt;e Parllt'r l• lnlern:.ttonnl, 3 W~l'lt Hllh Street. 
IUed a~aiMt or.-anlat-d labOr would bo Chalrm.'\n: U.!oJ ... :vry 
wboll)" .lm.,O.tble. And l)arJtu Ia not Tbe fo11o" 1ng olrc QH:l~IH ;H 111e 
tb~ only nnli·1ib0r lnjuncotlqn jud,;:e In uu•f.!iln'i:: • 
the C'OUntry. Ve.rr Ofl~n Amtrlcan C~tntl ~l:.tn3,;-tr, JulhC! Uoclrm:.n: 
judtCe. IYue lnJunc11omt o;:alnllt <1~'- .&ett~Utr)' au1t' u·t11)!ur~r. A. Crlvcll 1-, 
pnh.td labor which art' tlmply •mn• and dl.trl(t Dlii)L"\J;tr. ;M, lt~ko•·ll~ 
or Gruter Now Ycrk. held on April 
IC, IUO. 
aoard of Dire~tOI"I Committee 
ChatrmAb, UcnJ, J::'l"fl' of Local No. 
10 :- Meyer ttotrn, lAl•·al No. :2; At. 
1,01\f, Lotti No. S5. arul 1... noiiADO, 
l.c;.t•o l No. 80. 
flnanct COflo\,HIUit 
Chairman, Joe RablnO"i ••l J..,cX·al NQ. 
!!: l:J_ Clpu. Local No. :;. J. Salerno. 
~~~cnt . ~o. 89, and J., :~hrn.mowlla, 
l l.oC'al S o. \0. 
Appuf Committee 
. Chnlrumn, J . l 1113t:llollo o r Local No. 
S~: ll. F<llow. l.oml !'tiCJ, 1Q: 11. P1l9· 
11teiu, l.ocal No. ~r,. 1111d ~1. J tutl, l.o(..ll 1a1 and lnerPdlblt. nec:entl)'. fur U· .llt•les:;111M:, 140cnl N'u. 10, f_;Hy: l.O<'al 
ample. a juthl:e In Northampton ~o. !!. lloscon: l..o('OI !'o, 3~. l..oe,., Dnd So. !:!. • 
C4dnt)', Pennfy1unl •• l!~Ued an In: IAconl So. bf'l, R lltano. LOCI\1 ~hUt• Crlev.1neo 8oprd 
JunNion whleb rorbhln the Knlttcrtt I aKtNJ: l,.ora.t ~o. 10, Pcrlmuuer: t'h11lrm:ut, L.. WUke o f t..oea.l No. ! %: 
Uoton to t-xpbln to the peaplt of Lbe J.o~l :\u. !!!. SJ\h•tm:\11: LOe"l ~o. 35. 1. OMC!totr. IA(nl No. Ut: s. Ctt~~ •. L.oCnl 
eomniunlt)' why a yallo•· dOK (Ontrart llre.taw. :mil IA..-al :\u. $9. Antonini. S o. 3~: 0 . Dtl.UI!'t, 1Af'41 ~o. S!: L : 
Is nol 11ood. for the worker• of a «..., Al'fO Ort•ulu.ltuu U.JJL ~tannt;ar, Ga1nlJIM), I.Qcat :Sq. t\9: H. 'toUt, Local 
taln boslery mill. Mlnd rou. tbe In· Ou&runn. ~ x u. :!!. 
juncttoo not only forbids the un1oo to Brother Uoc·bm:lu IU\ICbctt npon tbe • Constitution Committee 
a,~:Uate apinl't the rellow doJC con· moat pn:s~inl( probh.1m" v.•~Jich th~ new Chatrmt.n. JuUus tloebman. Oeneral 
trat·~ amonc the mill worku a eon· l>rHI A \\:'lllilnl~t~ra· Joint Board is llnnll.cer: BenJ, En)'. Local Xo. 10: 
ctrned, U forbids It tTen to tell the confronted wltb. no requests the c. Mllrgollctl, Lacnl No. 3:: ll. Loe.,. 
~;eneml publtc wh)' the )'~llow do.: .l,.oc:3._l ),tao~;~f'f not to lltlay tn Jlend· Locoai ~G. 35~ I ... natt::ulo, l.Nol No: 
contrart of tht mill In GUHtlon 11 Inc their: • hnre or th~ Jt()vo}l· l_!l& Jo'"\md . 89, a.nd A. Crivello .. (Jcucnlt SecrJhrt 
obnoxlont. Of $S.OOO. aJ l,er totowtn,; proporllon May Day Conte.rencc Comm1ttce 
Sueb a &bln~: 1tenu lntr~Ublt, yet It decide.) u~ton by the 51u~c:int c.ammlt·1 J . Abramo•·llz, i J.ocnl No. tO: )(, 
Is a ract. B tU •·ere the workt"rs o,.. tee tor t be "eL'-'ratlon of tbc two J Oint Rosen. t..oeal No. ! :!; 1. Ftlnateln. 
pnlled pOIItlta.ll)' and did 'they r-tP. IA<'Al No. 35, and u. Dal.uiBc, Loeat 
rettni a J'M)lillcal forrif', ~ucb QJitound• Doardt: . 1 ~u. S!) _. ~ 
Ina: In junctions would be ab1olutely IACI.\1 No. 10 ...... • ... • • • • .. $ • GOO.OO _;:: _ _ ..., 
untbluublo. IAc:al so. e:. · ·· .. . , .... · ··· :,•oo.oo :rHE ADVENTURES 
And •o wo aro again and -.;ah• drlv: Local No. :IG. ·• • •• ••• • • ••• •• GOO.OO OF LOCAL 38 
t'.D to the cooclus.1on that tbe •orktrt LOCai ,:o, Mt .... .... • ......... 1.000.00 
or ,\merlta will be able to ,..:110 lhtlr ln the .eltctlon of a bank In which 
rcanomle baUlts mof't: aut'f'tQfully to open a c:het:k ~tccounl for tht ne'¥1· 
wbt-n thr)' .care also o.rJlmlzt(l polltl· · Oreh a nd Wa1!1tmakera''"-Jotnt Doe rd. 
cally. • tt \s dtclded t)lat 1bc P-relldtnt of 
. u . tht A~crJcau ;~ork~rs \wore. o'?· tllo Jnternit.tton~1. Brother Uenj. 
«•olztd pollllcallr aad bad a ""'~6 Sdllnlnpr. &bou14 be conaulltd. 
political J?Orty oC tbelr o••n, 1\'a tboutd ll hl dechled tlmt a commlttce com· 
now bat~ 111 the uotltd StatU a 5'0f· prised or the Ocntral »an~cer, Cen· 
unment un~mp1oymcon~ lnnrnn~ lund eral Secretary nnd the I.Ocnl M:anmgen 
su~h ns t~)' ba.vt In t-;ngiand, Otr· • llould autnd to tbr Mle<"tlon or the 
manr. and other European cou.ntrtrt. rew headqu:"tt!r,.., 
Lnt:::lnnd 'aml Gennaor are poorer, ll Ia a.Krt'ed to rfC:ODlnumd t bot :at 
mutb pOOrt.r, than th~ Untted States, p:reMnt the J olnt Uoard \\'OUid meet 
nnd tbe number of unemployed pt.'Ople eveiy Wednesda)' nhthl at 7 P . .:\1. to 
tbert lt proprttqn:ally at p-~t u, tt tbe Counell Room of the lnternaltonal. 
not CTCilt thQ.n, In tbb country: yet It 11 decided that the Uoo.rd of Di· 
wt do not ~ltness there the ApH.t:at1t. rec:tor• ~bould meet f!'l'try '-londaJ 
w bumlllahnK to working pt<4)p1e. o r night al the !:tmc p1ace Cor the pre~· 
i onJC bre:ulllnu. such aa we now ate eat ttme. 
da.Ur hen. O•tr there thor are tparecl ll ts agreed to r~•auel'l t the Joint 
1hft tba'hu~ of hn•ln~ lo set 'to r bru d Ooa~d to ..:teet a commiltte tor the 
pubatd7. E1'trr -une:mploytd worker J!urpcuse or drawing up a.~Con~tl,ut1on 
. (C<Jnt:laued 1---rom l'as;e Gl 
not rt.st uiittl the cullom drcpmakt n 
wiU become a part,of lhetr Union, and·. 
tho e nUre. ladle•' t.nllorln~ Jndlfttry 
Ia complclelf orpnllt<l. Tb• cmplor• 
er1t, too, ... m tu .rn from eo~perteae:.e of 
olhefl thal to deal wtth a union of 
the ~orkers' chot~ t.s mur.b bealthtcr 
tban to ftaht the unlon. 
The c.non and dret.'ftnllken, melD• 
bclrt or J...ocal SS. hawe a n lotert.atlDC 
hbtory Indeed. Tbc vlta.IM1 ~ aD4 
I idNIIIt~rri of IL!t u~ombere eautJed them to emeqe aucuulully from enrr con· ftlt t . Jn their deal hl~t with the eoa· ployerrt; lhelr e:rpertence tau.sbt theiD 
to adopl conwtrucll•e methods. Above 
aU. they ba.,e diweloped a 1eader.tb1D 
whoke drhlnc lorco lA ahra)'t Sdea1· 
IJttlc, bul whoae ap))roa.ch lo praettco1 
trade unlon a tral,ra Is realistlr. 
rt'<'eh·rut ~ cer•alu nmount or a id from tor the brns anll Walttm~t.kera· Joint Local 38 to Ccle)lrale 
1 utll!t t>OntNII lhal l~an no l'ffill the co~trom~nt. and tboecb the rtlltr Board. 
boSH'• that 1be t~rote•t or tht Amerlean . Is not t>nou1h to kClep tbe,Jobletl~ work· Jn order lo nuance Uat Joint J.lo.:lrd, 20th Aruliversat•y 
)o'cderatlon of LAbor ogaln•t the noro· 1 er a nd hla tarDily welt·ftd, it !utll«• tba Qentral M:anagtr ts· authorl&ed to 
tnaHon of ud!la l'arker to lhe Su· l 1o tp~re .him the humtllatlon at haT• prepare Ia nnanc:lal . s)'tstem to be subo The t,.adltt' Tallora lc: CU.stom 
preme Court of the United S&at~fl will 111,; to atand In the brea.dlln,., mltttcl for ap'Pronl. Dreumake.rs UniQn, r..ocal. 31, will 
ha1'e any ttreet upon tbt iknate. l ~ 1 • • • Jn the- me:nHimt', ato.rUng I wlth 'celebrate tho twentieth annhtnary 
llere that {'larker. lf IJUre of a moJorlty COJ~tft!dt .Aibtrl Weiabord, who, ,ron M:oodar, Aprtl -Mtlt. the Locala will ot ttl ~s:late.nce a a Local ~of \he 
1A the fknat~.:ul a nry larce. ..,... tame three 7H:n. aco throq.:b the tu• bo7 their atamru• trotn oUr Joint Do:ir11 , r. [,. o. W. U. wJt.b \l conrtrt, baD.· 
jorlly. l'arker 1111 :uwukd of bai.P«. a n til_. atrlk't 111 ~t!Llc, hat at last been at tbe rate of !Sc ncb. i )luet, and danee on April 30, t.be ne 
tnemroc orwanlud labor, an eaemr deftallely .-spelled from the Commu· A Commiltce ~mposell or tho Gen· or Ma7 Day. 
or uad_e untoot. Dut to t'Omplatn to nh1t P"rtr. and bets now entirely tree eral Secretary and Lbe l..oc:.\1 llanacen )fay ltt \t • p1td bolldar a ec:or4· 
tht prtl!lent Senate or anr one who t• to thlak as be pleQJH ancl to btie bll Js aulhorJ&ed. to ~\'C Brother Na~;tcr, tm: ' to tbe a~trecmenl b~twcen the 
hottlle lo orpniud labor I• like com· own opinion ot anytbln' be choowos. General M~ttulgflr of the Cloak Joint Union aDd the empioyert lA the 
plnlnlng t O Hllll&lh about the wh:ktd· Ualf a 7tar a~. I bellJ:n, Wei• Do3rd. tor the dl• l•lon of the auttt torado. In •lew 'Of tb,. ta~\ thllt the 
ne&t or the world. Thtre arc a few bord wu merely IIU$pcnded from the or the preMnt omce!'. member• of t.oeal 38 wlU not work 
prokrtiiJJh'f). men In tbr Stn11t0 who CornmuniJt rarb. TbtY ltL'fO blm time Jt Is alao deddf"d to requt'lt Ute on May ht, tl tJ expected that they 
are readt up to a C(Ortaln point to eb:am· lo re.pcnt and to ansp the Idea tlutt a JOint BoArd to elec:t a. cornm1ltec or wtil aU adcnd this celebration. Al· 
pton tbe lntrr1!'iJie C)f Of!Jilnlted labor. Commuuhll mu11l not do bl.t own four to parUctpate In the Cooterent• mMt e'fer7 7ear J.cx:a1 srba• .a ban· 
but the n1aJorlt7 of.the iknate Is t.tr· thto•hu;1nor Corm op.lnlons of hl1 own. for the ltlt of Mb:y Celebrntton. ' quei. It 111 olwaya w..-a.nded b7 
talnl)' no more pro4rtnlve than P ruJ· A Communh•t muat know lhnt t llera Due to the Jewl•h Uolldar wbldt Ita mtmbfn abd tbel~mUfe~ •~" 
dPnl Hoowfr. add U IIOOYtr u w ftt to It a Tblrd J':neroaUooa1 In )1oacow taU.a on Monda)', tbe Bott.rd of Dlrt!Co rrteml•. · everr9no1 alway, baa a 
p.lek JUdi~ J'arker, a maJority or tho " 'hlt h d~ the wo r'k or think In; and tort oextr_eetln& will be held on Wtd· hUatiout Un\e. n b: hoped thu m~m· 
Senate are aure to conftrm the choice. tupplh.·• tC'11dJ·made •lewa tor the nesda,., .A:prJI Ut h al 5 r . l.f. . bert and trlemls front othor Loeal1 
Do 1 m,.n to 11ay br this. thaJ h Ia members or the CoDlmup lst r a rty. Dut The meettn,: Ia then adJourntlL will celebrate wllh Lobi 31. 
quite n14lltu to prot,.._t to tht Senate WeltbOrd, It would sum. did not r~ Committees Arr\\nsemenla have lJen mado for 
asalott the ..omlnJtton of r arktr! • pent or rdorm aad .o ho has been ·rbe tollowln« e:ommi\ttu were eltc:t· the ~mtoc ad'alr lo be enD beltu 
. Nb, ·de•lldrdly NO. Ot plUU <e we muNt ~spelled t rflm: the Commuollz..l'arty ed a t t)le rtKular nteetJna of tbe JoiM and bt~eger than u•uot with maD)' 
Drotett, and •• loucht as &JOulhlr. for llOOcl. Hoard of Droa A Wal!stmakera' Union ·llngert, d.anct n, etc, pcarth::lpaUD.I 
Prr~ldeut Ore~n dftl a n "ste!lhmt Job I d o not kno• wbo will now tOD• tn the concert. I'J'lck6t• ara for 18le 
whh bit •Pf'«b ac;al111L r arktr before duct tf'ktilf strlkH Mr the Amcrkan • J hl tha Un ion omco at 1!.50 each. Tht1 
1blt H .. nafl Jutltdary Commllteo! and Communist f"ai-ly, but I am ~ure tt ktJlPI .on crowing: ?.Immerman. Wet• l tan alto be obtained by oM throoch 
t ht t11atltnr; nf>WIII'OP"rl'l of &hr-.,untry won' & 1M Albeft. Wt!l•bord, JIUt u I bord, Oroas, \'era Uuab, and coodnttt I '""tur~ pr1nolnt'ntly the .,,.;,:,, of I am •ora that Sauba 7.1rbmftrman w111 only know" the narnllt of all tht 6lben:. thn •hop c hairman. 
d •· • 1" Tb~" ban Jxocome M oumt.rou• ot Jate Tb~ banquet wtlt be u1~ A"'ttrtnn J'fdf'allon ,r l.abor. no Jl)ncer dlred ruama .. eu tlr af'4' 
1 
' - 1 10 b 
lhal tht rut t\tat ~rf'ttd,..nt (loonr I tnr 11•• r,ommunllllt Partr. , ~~~l ont rnp tl () Jonat r remembu th~m • ~~~: ::e.::~. ol 1 t 
ba1 ch1.-.n 1 roo of ort(anlu,•t tlbor Tbus tht arm)' or tbe uo,!!lpio~d l 
ht!'ld la the 
Street and 
u.. Mttn u .. or _..._. , .. wiD ... 
T w o· We ek·s In· Local &1ft lA> wwtr oiiOrtlt. • • .U , ....... t~o - lrode, II a po pean that tM ..,_ OQ t• e prtDtel 
llu aha.• iau atreedt 1Jeea•# •• Ute 
nttllf'l . ,..,... .. n, ..., .. _.,. •• 
lo-11:. 
ay I.AMUIJ. P£11LMUTTER, Mgr. 
I 
OMce auc1 Adjul'\1.._ eomplalnta lR 
llo .. rd t o •-aual Dfwf&IOfl • • Work 
Tbo .Utoa In tbe ~loatl lada•lry Ia 
drawtea tn a flow. aod eo•HQ•enUy, 
ear oAce 11 rectl¥1oc o:..ar C'O•platntt 
w-IU. r..-ard to tbt f'qual dhlaloa of 
•01'-· It '"n11 tlll:ac. nocwh.ba:taadlnJJ 
t.be nunr yean' practice ot t"qual dl· 
'filion or worlt Ia tb• doak aboP'. 
wbkh Ia, au.lllclent to hawe IIYe.D the 
employera aJ wen •• tht ntten dela· 
Itt knowl('ldJn• at to how ~ond11ct 
tben'sc'hu during the tluk period. 
there or. 11111 eome "'mplorers. ~tnd 
lor t~al rnM&er, cotttnl, wbo are Jet 
at nrl•n.-e on this qllettlon.
1 
Tbla I• 
nldenc:ed by the tac.t that I Is •UU 
nettt•Mr to ISle ~ontplnlntl and ad· 
Jutlit lhcm lhr<~ush lnYt~ttlpllonll mad.r 
by bu•lanl<~ naontJJ, or throu3h the 
medlun, ot •hop mcoUn,n. 
Jt mu•t bo Atntcd, bowe•er, that the 
omce•ln enltln~ 11hop meetlnn or the 
Yarlout allopJI, Ondll Uuat the mi"Jorlty 
or thetle complo lntt ~anamlly arlt~e 
out ot rnlaurulcrat:.ndfngs lu Hfe ~hopt. 
between lhe- cullen 011d the •hop· 
chalrmcm. bC('Atl~tt ot the Inability ot 
aome Jlhol,-<"holrmen to cht~k up or 
l"nmJlltll"' tl'lo , houn eOI'1'~11r, abd. In 
eome cMet. whero the time IItts ~ep~ 
by the lhOJ)-C"ha~r'mcn do not taiiJ • •hb. 
tho~ or tho eutter•. 
Another probl~m. wblcb pruenti It· 
Hit, 11 a reau.lt ot tho condlllona that 
ull:t durlca: the a .. ck pulod, b that 
ot .. day work."" In tbla ~.H, tbert 
are also .. ll aumber o t emptorera. wbo 
llOtwlthat.aadiQ& . the fact • that our 
aper.ment proY1d• aplnat d.a1 work. 
· pay little Teprd to the ob&trnaee ·or 
tbll d:auat. aod 1.17· oil' cuttera Ia the 
.td.clle of tbe we.k. .. ~rtbermorr. In· 
't'eiU..ptJon of tbl1 matt~tr dlKJOIH 
tbat aot Ia all CUoH •are tbe emplor· 
~n to M blamed. taUrtll' toT t!te lu.· 
tt,. that prenJls ht the abo~ In ,.. 
prd to the obM.nii.ACt or tblt daastC 
for h1 some of the thoDt where dll7 
work It practiced. we ftnd tb3t It Is 
Uae etnl~rs who propote and ac:cept tbe 
d.a.r worlt arnnpment._ In aucb uatt, 
of c.our"e· where tnro rmmtlon reaehu· 
our om('O lh:u the C:ftltn are enttr-
tD.J Into aucb dMla with tbe e.mplo7· 
en, tht cuttera art lmmfdl:.telr aum· 
mon.a to appear before lh~ Oo:ard. and 
uunlehC"d aecordfn•ly. That Loe.:a.l 10 
coo1ldore d11y work a 1erlou3 •lola· 
tlon In tbop3 where more tblln one 
cutter lo ~lnp1oytd 111 an fs tllbllaho-d 
ta.c:t.. rn further emvhada or tbl1 to.st, 
wo ea.n point to IHim(lroua lnttllnees"" 
where at contereactl bt1tl betwM-n tho 
Unlop und lhe emel)loytr-3. prior to 
tbt ~rltl"-':11 ' or tho D&'rtC!ments. thO 
employclfa, 11:arUcularly tbe member• 
of the lnr:hH!Itrln1 Council, ntltmpttd to 
rat&e tbl1 rsauti, aftd ' olrered IndUce-
menta lo con1ldtratlon for the Kf'&nt· 
lnl' of permla•lon to work d.ay worJt, 
but on nil or thote OC:ca-lloae. their 
· dt.mandt to r d:ay work: ;.,tre l'f'Jeoc"ttd 
by the Union, 
On o ne ap.eclal OCCQIOD, durtns the 
7tar of l t!G, •hartly ann the settle-
ment ot tbe atrlllt:, when our [A(';,_t 
bad anteeedt'd In plain« to r the c:ut· 
ten, A fta.! laCrt:UO O( IJ.OO a Wf'(tlr: 
from the' lnduttrll.l Couadl employ· 
en. tbe reprnentath·es of lbe Manu· 
tuturera bid a $$..00 lot:TUM: Ia re:-
tuJ"D tor the ~rmlulon t o "Wort daY 
work. 
Whrn thls propoaiUoa. was tubmltttd. 
to the l!z~tlwa Board tor eoa.tldt.n.• 
uon. ll ••• 1JromPtl¥ aud tmpll.a.tk'aiiT 
reJtcttd. and the dectaloa or the Ex· 
eeuUYe Uo:ard waa un~nlmousLj ap-
Pf'OYfl(l at A tu~nent m~Untt or 
tb .. JCt>nerlll membt nlhlp. 
lMt tJI..,. be AIDO'ID.H4 ...,_, tM Jb,. 
M:uUwe Doctrd a.ad dull •llh u •• 
tert.ly U t.b.C)' cleRrn. Not ooly tb.at. 
but e:utt~n are abo fa.stnaded to re-
port to the olkt t•mediat .. y. wbto 
,,., aro. Jal4 .. Ia 11M ,.ldcllo of tho 
wHk. ., thal IIDmedlate attnUo1 aay 
be ct"ea to tbelr eompl.alat&. 
As •u la•tance ot the ac:th'lttes ot 
our Local In tbb eoa.a.ect.IO'D. tl wtU 
lntf:reat the membtnblp to lelm that 
tbt AOIIIated OtMI AMoclAtioa wblcb · 
I• comprlnd or Inside "monutactarera. 
moet or wbom employ a Calr•lzed 
c:uttin& department, also llat 1mong 
tbelr nambtr a tew membefa ••o trlt 
thr.t tbey could dlrrt,;ara thla elaute 
ot our •3'recment. and who went 
ert.Jmlr about thelt busln~ or la.rln« 
off the cutt•n In tho middle of tho 
w&ek. 7~ese ftrms are · r:ady Rejano. 
Inc .. 2Gl Weet 3$lh Street. nml Potner 
A Fox. 1375 Broadwar. 
Our om;_e recehtd tb~ compl:'\tnt 
tbnt tho cuLlen Ju tho ·AbOYe ml!'t\· 
Uontd abops were ca.11ed In to work 
on Monday morning, and· were laid olr 
on the evening ot the aame dmr. Tho 
omcc lmmedl:ltely ftled n com~tlnlnt. 
but Ute ASSOt.l3Uon took tb'e auuude 
that these ftrms were not to pay tbe 
cu'uen tor a run week, In Ylew ~he 
tnd that Lhe _ emptoyer.s dl'ilii"'tkno• 
in-aduaee tbat they would DQt hA•e 
aumel~at work for a tuU week . The 
Auod.atloo rurtbtr . deelued th3t 
tbne f:Dt-ploJers wtre Dot awaTe or the 
pro•bloa.a whh "Card to da1 work. 
u It appllu to the eutters: 1be of· 
ft.c::t, bownir. LnslstM that tbe tm· 
ptoyers w-oatd b:l..-t to pay tor a full 
wft.k'a work lo :tecorcb.Dce wllh our 
. aareemeDt. Ud lnsr.rusted the A.uodll-o 
tloa t.b.t"' uaJe:u the cutten So qu~ 
Uon will receln their waps. tqaln· 
lent to a. full w-Hk. t.hat tbb aaatte-r 
wo.u1d ft submitted to tbe .lm()3ttlal 
Chalrmaa Ho•re-nr. betOre the Untoo 
waa able to e:e.rry out Its lntmUons 
wltb rt£::lrd to tbt.s m:attrr. tte tm· 
Ployers ch3nged their minds ao:l p~dd 
tba ~tters In hall. 
Another lnstauce of tbe. acthltlet ot 
our Local la thls dlrec.tloa, ls " l ol· 
lowe: Ia the abop ot Wolf nuboea.s A 
Scbetnbers. a do~k hou$e at u: w es t · 
3·itb Strtet, "tbe cutl~rs nccepttd day 
WOI' ko haTlUg beeP Jl\1\l ~If OQ TbUJ',!t• 
d:t.y olght.. A complaint was lmrqedl· · 
" Ately filed agalalt lbls shop, aod the 
Arm Was Instructed to p:Ly lho cutters 
tor a rult .,.·cek. . I.n additio n t., tbts. 
bt c:ut.ter& were summoned bC!tou tbe 
J.)xecutln Board and dlsctp11Md. · 
General ConditiOns in the Tt1d• 
As regards the cc,aeral.c:on4Jtlons In 
the trade at fbe present Uine. some 
cloak bou.ses bavt a.lre:uty• ~n to 
mllke their 51lmpte Jrne. aad rrorn ~\1 
appeirance, ,!he ho.usn tri:aauracturlnc 
- HIM ....... -Iaiit I ..... IH 
0. TII ... T. Alrll I , ltlt,.&M-
dal I..U.II&UM of 1M MWit ,.._ 
D.- Jelat - too• ...... .Aa·•• 
a1. 1M lutallat ... - lk cb r-
&dor of a coloWt.tloL Tlllo IIUI&IJa-
tloD WU att. .... by AD u .... u,. 
larp c:rowd ot actiYe ... -..,.. ol tbe 
O.-••kon' Ualoa. V"'7 wp\rfu 
add.,..... • • ,. ..... .,.. b7 ., .... 
dent &tajamln Sclalt:tiDI".,, O.Yid Du· 
bi.Uy, .,.<ntary•Tref111""'' of 1M Ill• 
ltr&atlonal. llldor• Na,.ler, Otatral 
M•••llff or lht Joint BoweS ,#.o.lmanJ 
otben. lAck or ap&ce d.ou D.Ot pe,.. 
mit u• to cht a more dttalled report 
or tbe '""c:hf'!l doiiYer~d..-bt tb• , .. ,,. 
l out tpeakert. 8udlclt tt to 1&7 that the RPft\lilerl were re:c.l•td most tn• thu•latllea.llt. At .. tbe cooclualon ·ot the •~ech~. 
I Pretldent Sehluln~r cnlltd tor nom· lnatlona ot ollllt't.\tl e>t th• nowlr formed Joint J\Oarrl, anct tho tollowlns 
l 
were elected. Jlrothftr Vaalltf.tll.r. or 
Local No. 3G, •11• elect~d pretldeot 
or tho Ott#l Joint BOArd, Brother 
Othello, or Local Nr>. If. WAI tl~tC!d 
secretary. and Orothtr nenJ:amla Eny 
of Loca( No. 10, '<llt' 4te OIOClod e.b'alt.:U.fUl 
of the Board ot Dlretc:ora. 
Tbt Mp&ratlon or · t.bo two ·Joint 
Roarda broua:.bt about a almullan&au.a 
cbanae~ Ia tho per'$0DDOI ot tbt Euco· 
tiYt Board, u well u the dtlepttl 
front Local 10. to tbo Cloak Jolnl 
Board.. Tbt rollowinl' art t.bt c.ban.sK. 
At; a ruull of the apptolntm~at of 
Brolhu Wu: SLoller. rormtfly da.t .... 
m.aa or the £zetutl'fo Board. to the 
o1Bee ot mao:~.&er of tbt Aaut.tted 
Drut l1otpartmtnt of the Joint Board. 
Brotbet; N11.bAd"Saperlklo. who wa• 
rlc:e-c~lrmao Or tbt &ueuU•• Board. 
•uLOau.Uc&Jly became Wlrmaa. and 
Drotber BtnJ~mln l:nrr wu UAAA.I· 
moualy elec.tecl wlc.-dlabmao oC the 
Electuh· .. .board. 
Furthermo~. there.. were two Y:&e&n· 
dH ertoated In the EncutiYo Boerd, 
one by the rtslcuUon ot Brother Stol· 
ler, u o.bon mentioned, and the othtt 
by the rals-nr.Uon of llllrry i 'acbttoll. 
Ateordlncl.y, Rrothen Milton Ch·ln, 
and L.ouls Cl1bort. were appointed to 
tho omce of Jo;ucutlte Ooard Mtm· 
~rs. to ftll tbue two T:Lcaac:lt:a. 
In Addition In thl•. IL hl'f•.Anut n~r11.• 
•~r;r to appoint dcltR'&tca ttom the 
Drcu Dlvlaloa to tho new Dre11 Joint 
Board. and tbo tollowiD3 ban be.CI\ 
eleeted: Drothera BcuJamlo Eny, 
Joel AbramOwitz.. Morrta Feller. a.nd 
Israel Oatrorr. Howcur. the etecllon 
of Dr'Otbcr Evry AI dc.ICllf'lO to the 
now Oreat J oint 003rd erc:uued a TA• 
taocy In ~tho omce ot deh!sate to tbe 
c:l.I)AI( Joint · Do.ard, a a~ another Yll• 
c:ancy wu eRatod bJ Dro~ MAs 
StoUtr, who a.uumed tho omee . ot 
ma,aacer of the ~ftUhated. Dru.a· Dhl· 
CU TTE R S, ATTENT IO N! 
'I; 
l'llle First of' l\tay Celebl"atiou 
• will be held 
Thwsday, May 1, 1930 
at 
THE NEWJ YORK COLISEUM 
East 17ith St. & Bron · River 
Very .Erominent Speakers Wlll Address The Workot11 
On This Occasion. and In Addition. A Very Elaborntc 
Musical Progrnm Hn~ Been Arrnnscd. 
Tickets Mny 'Be Obtnlncd At the Office of LOcnl Ten. 
All Cutters t\re Urged to Pnrtlclpiito In Tltls Cclobrlltlon 
Wlthojtl Fall. 
We llrCI tht'rdore la.yln~ partlcular 
atr•!'l• 'apon tho mauer at the pru~nt · 
thnt. 1\' tum llll''<IQ YIC)li\Uona are rnos.t ' 
t>tCYalent owlntc to the dullnr~ ln the I 
tn.ult, u " .,:a.rnlntt to a:t the thttut 
t l) rf'lfarJn rr~· ln •utrC!fltlng dl\7 work, C:======:::====-======::c:::!b:::======;==~ 
..... .t.eeo~.-. l;oalo """' 
or aD4 II.,., l'M4tDaa. • .,. ap. 
polalad Ia u.otr - no -•· 
.. ...... --IMt tile _...,. 
• ........ Ia llle- of -.... 19 .... 
Ooetnll ,.,... - ~ Coud ,, 
Jllo ~ II -- Localo Oil• 
1Mrt. Uo l>Ma &lllafa<WriiT Iliad bY 
Jllo a ppolatmHt of -kr 1oe' Adeo 
to t lllo ..... 
o.-......... c:-palp PIMM d -
" -' .......... - Jolot -
.AI. tho ..,, ......... II tile -.t 
of Dl.ntt.on of Ute MwiJ o,P.lud 
,,... JoiDl -.., II wu ded.W. aD4 
..-...at:Dtly a~ld. t.o laa.Ddl an 
OFPJ~IeatL. ....,po.tp lll~l lllo 
dr..; lDU:atJT OD Kood.ay, Aprtl 21. 
lUO. It wat abo report.ed at tbll 
IDMUD.J, tbat Df'.,OllaU.OU a,. IOlD.I' 
on tor tbe,..rentlns of quarters wttbJn 
tho prmcnt ~cttf'. :a.od the· Joint 
Board autborlr.ed a_ eommlUM to pro-
teed In lhls dlrect1oa. ln a.ddiUoa to 
t.blt. a committee W'll.S appolnttd to 
draU-a constitutiOn by wbltb tba. nf'w 
Jolnt Ooct.rd la to be J;Onrned. lrr tho 
futur•. In the munllme. bowenr. tt · 
wu deeldtd that the newly fo:mtd 
Drea3 Jolnl Doa.td. be autded by the 
Con!ttlUlUon aa · adopttd and- exbtent 
today br abe former eomblned lotnt 
Doar4. 
The Cuttera'~Oranoh of the Wor'kmen'a 
Circle Offtc:latly tnat.tlled 
At a result or the reetnt drlYe lnltt· 
llUii by The Wor'kmtn's Circle to in· 
c.rtaH Ita mtmW.rabJp. r.. eOmmittee 
or Loc:at 10. coa..tatlns ot )lu t.. ... Got· 
doa. M.Qe Jl'alfk:man, and Sam Orten• 
be.:r·&. atarted a r.amp~i1n tor tbe tor· 
mlltlo'Q. of a Cuttua• Bran.eh .of tbe 
Wo:rkmea·a ClnJe. Tb.b campf&'o 
wN belQn durin&: tbe time Ot the 
htein:atton:~l Connntioa at Cle"tf'D:and. 
aad hu met wltb P"Ut auct't":SS. 
On Saturday, April 1!, l930, 3U the 
prdlmln:lty a.rr.aapments ..-e.re com· 
pletH, aud thla newlj' formed braneb 
of tlte Workmen'a·\Ciide met 3! . the 
be:adqu.~rten or Lor.ll 10. and .-u of· 
Gcllllly la.ttallf'd. 
On~r 1Uty members were pre&e>tl at 
tbfa meellnx. au or wbom b:ad :tl· 
rudy p:a.ued lhe med.lc:al tXA:ofn::l• 
tlon, and we.re declared quallfi.td to 
become ru~mbe.ra ot this braneh. The 
Ulee,Ung wu addressed by &ruer 
Wolf, U ·Sot;IAHat alderm:w., Beujamta. 
Mp,w,", §tl.mucl Ptjlmutttr, aud many 
others_ AJIJet a telegram wu rectlYed. 
rroru Brother Oa\'ld Dubinsky, Scc:re• 
tary-TreaaUI"l'!r ot the lnlernattounf. 
wbo Ia at prucnl te>uring the coiatfy 
(Or orgauh.aUou purposes. coaveytur;: 
hi" congratullltlqu.s aud khtd Ylbhes. 
as well u declarloc bls JuteatJQJJ. to 
tra.n.ater front the braneb ot tbe Work· 
me.o·a Clrde to whtc:b be now bebpl_s. 
aod Jolalna Uie Cuttt.ra' Braoeb. 
Tb.llt tile bt.oeflt.s derhed by lhe 
mtmbera of Tbo Workmeo•s Clrdt are 
tar npe.rtor to ' bose. of &.OJ' ·other or· 
p_a.lu.tJoo~ 11 a mo\tlt:r of eommon 
k:nowled.~ Lack or •pace does uot 
permit ua to describe them lzf detail. 
Sumce It to saT, however, · that lbe 
teallmoar to t.he~e tacu. ea.a. and 
will be borne oat b7 &llf one wbo is a 
me.mbera of thlt orp-a.hat.lon.. 
Jo "tlt-w o( t.bla., It beboo..-es tfVY 
membe-r of LocaJ 10 lo take acbaatap 
ot tbJJ opportun.l\.1. aD.d jola. lhll 
br:ab.cb. aa 1000 as poq.lble. especla.U7 
.o. alate all thoso who join at tbe 
preu.ut time will be e:rewpt iroa.. tbe • · 
~,.-ment or dues tor oae quntu. 
liembera wtio want to a cquaint them· 
te1Tes better wltb the moth·e1 ·aad 
purpoatJJ of this orpnlia.tloa. w81 be 
&ina Whatner latormaUoo they mar 
d11lre bt Brother l.le.ye.r KAla. wbo 
. hu bMa. eled.llo ucnb.ry of thlJ 
branch, and wb.o will bt at the omca 
ot Local 10 Cor tho 1-'UfPOI4t of ltiu.loa' 
totor,matlon to all tbuM wbo ID3Y ap.· 
pl7 for lt. Wt lu•l\t tour Interest. 
